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PREFACE.

I
Dare fay, the reader has already
concluded, that the author of Plain

Englifli can be no other than an En-
glishman; and, I can allure him, the

further he advances, the more will he
be confirmed in his opinion. It would
then, be ufelefs to deny the fa6l.

The Democrats have loaded me
with every name which they imagine
tube opprobrious, (but of which I am
very proud) fuch, for example, as

Ariftocrat, King'sman, Loyalift, Roya-
lift, Clergyman, Englifhman, &c. it is,

therefore, no more than fair play for

me to choofe from amongfl them thn.t

which fuits rjie bell. Englifliman is the

one I have preferred on the prefent oc-

cafion ; becaufe, as an Englifhman, I

have not been obliged to declaim with
enthufiafm on the inexhauftibie riches,

the gencrofity and humanity of the

French Republicans ; as an Englifliman,

I have not thought it necefi'ary to my
advancement, to varnifh over the follies

and errors of a certan oartoffocio
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ty, in thefe States; as an Englilhman, I

(hall be excufed for not thinking my-
felt upon a level vvitii every patriots-
very negro, and every democrat, that

pleafes to call me his fellow citizen*, as

an Englilhman, as a calf of John hull,

I fhall hope to be permitted, in fhort, I

will be permitted, to bellow out the

truth wthout difguife.

JYlethinks, I hear the reader exclaim :

-what! the conducl ofGeneral Wajhington

defended by an Englifhman ! For ir y
part, I cannot fee how it can be more
offenfive to a real American to hear the

conduct of the Frefident defended by
an Englilhman, than to hear it condemn-
ed by a Frenchman. If meddling be at

allcommendable, it certainly is as much
foin the former as in the latter cafe.

But, the reader need not alarm himfelf.

He will not be difgufted wT ith naufeous

panegyrics on General Washing-
ton. I have not treated him as the

Crawling Demagogues of this coun-

try treat the fovereign people. If the

General's character or conduct ftood

in need of defence, it would not find a

defender in me. In my anf -er to

Franklin on this fubject, I hnve had the

fameobjeQ; in view, that I have had in
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view in every other fentence I have yet

pubhfhed ; what that object is, I fhall

leave for the fagacious democrats to

find out.

From the volumes, or rather bales,

that have already appeared again ft. the

treaty, I have feletfed the "Letters of
Franklin," not becaufe they are the
worft things that have been written on
the fubjcfct, and, God knows, it is not
becaufe they are the beft ; but becaufe
they contain upon the whole, the fair-

eft fample, I have yet feen, of ihe opi-

nions and language oi the oppofers of
the treaty.

I will, with the reader's leave, clofe

this preface with an observation, which,
though rather foreign to the fubjecl

before us, isneverthelefs nearly enough
connected with democratic affairs to be
worthy of a place.

This very dav, a twelve month a-

go, the bells of this City were ringing,

the cannons firing, Tom the Tinker to-

ping, bawling, and dancing a la canibale

round the altar of La Liberie, and eve-
ry blackguard in the City rolling drunk
about the ftreet. to celebrate that happy
event thedeftruclion of LouisXVI. To-
day there is none cfall this: all is as ftill
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as death ! What can this mean ? Is pa-

triotifm upon the wane, even after the

taking of Amfterdam and the death of

the Dauphin ? Surely my dream*a-
bout the laft year's jcte civique cannot

have interrupted any thing ? Can it

be poflible that confcience has at lalt

flruck Tom the linker ? Was he afraid

of feeing Old William Penn in reality ?

Oh ! could I but flatter myfelf that I

had worked a reformation there ! Could
I but hope, that I had icared Poor Tom
into his fenies, I fhould die in peace !

* See the firft part of the Bom to C/iaiv.

Philadelphia, Augujl leth 1795.
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A LITTLE

PLAIN ENGLISH,
Addressed

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
STATES Of AMERICA.

A TREATY of amity, commerce, and
navigation, with Great Brita n, is a

thing which has been fo long and fo ardently

defired on your part, and fo often folicited by
your government, that one cannot help being

aftonimed that even the democratic, or French,

faclion mould have the temerity to raife a cry

againft it, now it is brought fo near a

conclufion. It is true, this perverfe fa&ion

is extremely contemptible, as to the property

they pofiefs, and the real weight they have

in the community ; and their diflatisfaclion,

which is fure to accompany every meafure of

the Federal Government, is a pretty certain

B
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fign of the general approbation of thofe who
may be properly called the people : but, it

muit be acknowledged at the fame time, that

they have for partizans almofl the whole of

that defcription ofperfons, who, among us

royalifts, are generally defignated by the

name of mob. Being an enemy to the ad-

miniftration, be it what it may, is always a

fufficient recommendation with thefe latter,

and is looked upon as an ample compenfation

for a loft reputation or a want of talents.

Thofe who are fimple enough to liften to a

demagogue, feldom care much about his mo-
ral character. With the rights of the citizens,

their virtue, and their fovereignty, eternally

vibrating on his lips, he may, for ought they

care, have a heart as black as Tartarus. If he

writes, let him fill his pages with frothy de-

clamation, and vaunting bombaft, with the

canting jargon of modern republicans, and it

matters little what arrangement he makes ufe

of. Ambiguity and confufion are even an
advantage to him, they are a labyrinth in

which he lofes the wretches whom he has

enticed from their duty. In fhort, his bufmefs
is to awaken in his reader, jealoufy* envy,

revenge, and every paflion that can difgrace

the heart of man, to lull his gratitude, reafon,

and confcicnce, afleep, and then let him
loofe upon fociety. Such is the eloquence,

and fuch the object of Franklin.

Far be it from me to pretend to a rivalfhip

with this fawning mob orator ; I would not
for the world make one convert from his tat-.
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tefed flock ; unenvied I leave him to the plau-

dits of his cajoled "fellow citizens, and the fra-

" ternal hugs of your injidiousfriends and allies.

It is become a kind of eftablifhed cuftom,

even among thofe who are the firm friends of

your government, to yield to the prejudice of

the populace, in palling eulogiums on the reign-

ing powers in France ; or, at lead, in observ-

ing a cautious filence with refpect to their in-

fidious, not to fay hodile, conduct towards

the United States. Thefe gentlemen have, un-

doubtedly their reafons for this ; for my part,

I have none, and therefore I fhall take the li-

berty to fay what, I am fure they mud
think on the fubjecl.

On all hands it is allowed, that the parafite

of a prince is a mod defpicable character ; a

popular parafite mud then be doubly defpicable.

It is poflible for the fupple courtier to find fome-

thing like an apology for his felf-humiliation ;

one may be dazzled by the fplendour of a

crown, or blinded by the munificence of a

friend and protector ; but what mud be the

man (if, indeed, he be worthy of the name,)

who can crawl to the dregs of mankind ? Who
can make a voluntary furrender of the fuperiority

with which nature has endowed him ; who can

facrifice truth, honour, juflice, and even com-
mon fenfe, to the flupid flare and momentary

huzza of the populace, of the populace whole

welfare affects him not, and whom, in his heart,

he defpifes ?

B 2
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The Letters of Franklin are a firing of philtU

pics againfl: Great Britain and the Executive of

the United States. They do not form a regular

feries, in which the fubjed is treated in conti-

nuation : the firfl feems to be the overflowings

of paflion bordering on infanity, and each fuc-

ceeding one the fruit of a relapfe. To follow

the author ftep by ftep through fuch a jumble^

would be to produce the fame kind of difgufl:

in you as I myfelf have experienced ; I fhall

therefofe deviate from the order, or rather

diforder, which Franklin has found it conve-
nient to employ, and endeavour to bring the

fubjecl: before you in a leis complicated point

of view.

The cenfure of Franklin has three principal

objects; the treating with Great Britain at all,

the terms of the treaty, and the conduct of the

Prefident relative to the negociation.

I. He aliens, that to form a commercial
treaty, with Great Britain is a ftep, at once
unnecefiary, impolitic, dangerous and difho-

nourable.

II. That, if forming a treaty with Great Bri-
tain were confiftent with found policy, the
terms of the prefent treaty are disadvantage-
ous, humiliating and difgracefui to the United
States.

III. That, fuppofing the terms of the treaty

to be what every good American ought to ap-

prove, yet the conduct of the Prefident, rela-

tive to the negociation and promulgation of it,

has been highly improper, and even monarchi-
cal, and, for which, he deferves to be impeached.
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If Franklin has made out any one of thefe

aflertions, if he has proved, that to treat

with Great Britain is unneceflary, impolitic,

dangerous and difhonourable, that the terms

of the prefent treaty are disadvantageous, hu-

miliating and difgraceful, or that the Prefident

has purfued a conduct, in the negociation

for which he deferves to be impeached, you
will all do well to join the remonstrating

throng, that are now hunting the good Old
General to his retreat at Mount Vernon ; but

if he has proved none of thefe; if all that he

has faid on the fubject be mere cavilling and
abufe, fcolding, reviling, and execrating ; if

he be every where detected of mifreprefentation,

inconfiftency, and flat contradiction ; if, in

fhort it appears, that his ultimate object is to

itir up the unwary to an indecent and even vi-

olent oppofition againft the Federal Govern-
ment, then, if you confult your own interefts,

you will be upon your guard, and weigh well

the confequences, before you determine on fuch

an oppofition.

I. Franklin a/ferts, that toform a commercial

treaty with Great Britain is ajlep, at once un-

necejfary, impolitic, dangerous, and difhonourable.

i. It is unnecejfary, becaufe " commercial

f* treaties are an artificial means to obtain a natu-

" ral end. They are thefwathing bands of com-
" merce, that impede thefree operations of nature.

"

This will not detain us long; it is one ofthofe

chimerical notions that fo well characterize the

Parifian fchool. Nobodv but a fet of philofo-

phical politicians ever imagined the plan of o-
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pening all the ports in the world to all the vef-

fels in the world, " of interweaving and con-

f* founding the interefts of all nations, ofform-
ff ing the inhabitants of the earth into one vafl

" republic, of rendering the whole family of
" mankind enlightened, free, and happy."

When this plan mail be put in execution with

fuccefs, I will allow that commercial treaties

are unneceffary, but 'till then, I mud contend

for the contrary.

" The two countries," fays Franklin, " if

* c neceffary in their produces to each other, will

f feek an intercourfe." This is all I wanted him
to admit, to prove that an exchange of com-
modities between our countries is neceffary; for

that they have fought an intercourfe with each

other, and that they do now feek that inter-

courfe more than ever, is mod certain ; fo much
fo with refpecl: to this country that about one
half of her exports are now made to Great Bri-

tain and her dominions. But fays he, " this ex-
" change ought to be left to itfelf ; for the com-
'< merce of nations ought to be like the trade be-

" tween individuals, who deal with thoie who
" give them the bell treatment and the bed
" bargains." I fuhfcribe to the juflice of the

latter part of this remark with all my heart :

nothing could be more convenient for my pur-

pofe ; for if nations, like individuals, trade with

thofe who treat them bed:, and give them the

bed bargains, how much better treatment and
better bargains muft you receive from Great

Britain than from other nations, when you pur-

chafe from her three times as much as from all
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the reft of the world put together ? But, that

this extenfive exchange, however neceffary to

both parties, fhould be left to regulate Itfelf, I

cannot believe ; for, keeping up the compari-

fon, the commerce of nations being like the

trade between individuals, it will ever be found

I believe, that treaties are as rteceflary to a con-

tinuance of good under(landing in the former

as written contracts are in the latter.

An observation prefents itfelf here, which

mud not be omitted. Franklin objects to form-

ing a treaty with Great Britain, becaufe, fays

he, " She is famed for perfidy and double deal-*

" ing, her polar ftar is intereft, artifice with her
" is a fubftitute for nature, &c. kc.u God
knows if all this, and much more that he has

faid, be true ; but, if it be, I am fure it makes
ftrongly for a treaty, in place of againfl one

;

for, proceeding (till upon his own comparifon,
ce that commerce between nations is like trade
cc between individuals/' certainly no individual

would ever think of dealing to any amount, with

a perfon famed for perfidy and double dealing,

without binding him down by written articles.

Out of this observation grows another of not

lefs importance. Franklin has taken an infinite

deal of pains to perfuade you that the Prefident

fhould have formed a treaty with France inftead

of Great Britain? Your commerce with

France, even in the faireft days of her profperi-

ty, never amounted to more than a fifth part of

your commerce with Great Britain ; and. if

what Franklin fays be true, France is the mod
Mragnanimous, generous, juft, honourable, (hie-
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mane!) rich, and powerful nation upon the earth;-

and can you then want a written bargain with

France, when a mere trifle is the object, and
none with Great Britain, when half you have
is at ftake ? Shall it be faid that you diftruft

France, that honourable, that rich nation? that

you bind her down with " hard biting laws,"

while you admit Great Britain, " whole days,"

Franklin afiures you, " are numbered," to a

kind of family intercourse, where the bands of

affection are fuppofed to fupply the place of

law ?

Franklin incautioufly acknowledges, " that
u you repeatedly folicited a commercial trea-

" ty with Great Britain, " and this is very

true. The firfl: queftion put to Mr. Ha?n~

mond, on his arrival here, was to know, if he
was authorized to treat on that fubject. This
was alfo the oftenfible object of Mr. Ma-
difon's famous refolutions. " To force the
" nations of Europe, and particularly Great
" Britain, to enter into commercial treaties

" with you • The words nations of Europe

Were afterwards changed for Great Britain,

Thefe refolutions were a long time and are

(till, a favourite theme of panegyric among
the French Faction ; all the democratic focieties

in the union have palled refolves in approba-

bation of them ; they have been toafted at

every patriotic dinner, every civic feaft, arid

even our Franklin himfelf fings forth their

praifes. How comes it then, that all thefe

people now deprecate the idea of making a

treaty with Great Britain ? This will be no
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longer a fecret, when Patriot Madifon's real

object is known, and to know this you have
only to compare his refolutions with a pafTage

in Citizen Genefs inftructions. The fact is

is, Patriot Madifon had no fuch thing as a
treaty in view ; nothing on earth was further

from his wifhes. War was his object ; but
this he could not propofe in direct terms, and
therefore, he propofed fuch reftriclions on the

Britifh commerce, as he was fure, if adopted,

would produce a war. He failed, and Great.

Britain, in confenting to what he pretended
was the object of his refolutions, and the Pre-

fident and fcnate in ratifying it, are now load-

ed with the execrations of all his partizans.

But what muft be the Patriot's remorfe ? What
will he be able to fay againft treating with

a nation, whom he wifhed to force to a treaty

with you ?

2d. treaties are impolitic', becaufe they lead to

to war: arid confequently a treaty with Great Bri-

tain is exceptionable on that account. This is ano-

ther idea borrowed from the legiflators of your
Sifter Republic, and furely it is not, for that rea-

fon, lefs whimfical. " Treaties lead to war,"
fays Franklin, " and war is the bane of republican

government." Treaties of alliance offenfive and
defenfive lead to war, it is their object ; but

how treaties of amity, commerce, and navigation^

can lead to war ; how a treaty like that under
confideration, made exprefly to terminate all dif-

ferences in an amicable manner, to produce fa-

(isfaction and good underftanding, to eftabli/K

C
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univerfal peace and true friendfhip between the

parties, how a treaty like this can lead to war, is,

to me, inconceivable. With juft as much rea-

fon might it be faid that treaties of peace lead to

to war, that independence leads to fubjugation,

that liberty leads to flavery, and that good leads

to evil.

" Treaties," fays our Demagogue, u are

" like partnerfhips, they eftablim intimacies,

" which fometimes end in profligacy, and fome-
c< times in ruin and bankruptcy, diftruft, flrife,

M and quarrel ;" and then on he goes with an a-

bufive apodrophe (which decency prevents me
from copying here ) inferring that you ought,

pn this account, to avoid a connection, as he

terms it, with Great Britain. This comparifon

is notfo good as the laft-we quoted; treaties of

amity and commerce do not at allrefemble part-

nerfhips. " The commerce of nations is like

trade between individuals ;
" but commercial

treaties refemble contracts between individuals

of fcparate interefls, and not co-partnerfhips; A
co-partnerfnip implies an union of interefts, a

participation in profits and lolfes, in debts and
credits. Are any ofthefe underftood by a com-
mercial treaty ? Afiuredly not. In a com-
mercial treaty two nations fay : on thefc terms

zee will buy and fell
r

, of and to each other. Had
you made a treaty v/ith Great Britain to club

your merchandize and revenues, and to carry

on trade under the firm of Madam Britain and
Mifs America, fuch a treaty would, indeed, have

.rubied a partnerfhip, and would very proba-

blv ha:e been attended with all the inconveni-
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encies, ftatedby Franklin; but commercial trea-

ties are, I repeat it, among nations what written

bargains are among individuals, and the former

have exactly the fame tendency as the latter,

that is, to render miftakes, difputes, and quar-

rels, lefs frequent.

But, however, even if treaties do lead to

war, it is rather furprizing to hear Franklin ob-

ject to them on that account, when one third part

of his book is taken up with invectives againft

the Prefident for not forming a treaty with

France, the direct object ofwhich was your tak-

ing a part with her in the prefent war. " The
" treaty propofed by Citizen Genet," fays he,
" was a treaty on liberal and equitable princi-

ples." What were thefe liberal principles now ?

Citizen Genet came forward with an offer to

treat, which offer, it mufl be confeffed contain-

ed no exjpjrefs denre of involving you in a war;
but what were the Citizen's private inductions
concerning this treaty ? for it is from thefe that

you are to judge, and not from the contents of a

mere complimentary letter. What were they

then ? " Citizen Genet," fays the Executive

Council, " mail open a negociation, which
may become a national agreement in which
two great people (hall fufpend their commercial

and political intere/l^ to Befriend the empire of
liberty , wherever it can he embraced,—" Such
a pact, which the people of France will lup-

port with all the energy that dillinguifhes

them, will quickly contributed the general

emancipation tf tht? Neu> JVor.'J.—Tjdt ihould

C 2
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" the American adminiftration adopt a waver-
" ing conduct, the Executive Council charges
" him, in expectation that the American Go-

vernment will finally determine to make a com-

mon caufe with us, to take fuch fteps is will

appear to him exigencies may require, to ferye

the caufe of liberty and thefreedom ofthe peo-

ple. The guarantee of our Weft India !/lands

" fhall form an effential claufe in the new treaty

which will be propofed : the Executive Coun-
cil, in confequence, recommend to Citizen

Genet to found early the difpofition of the

American government, and to make it afine
" qua non of their free commmerce to thofe If-

" lands, fo effential to the United States." Here
then are the " liberal principles/' fo much boaft-

ed of by the partizans of France ! A treaty on
thele principles is what Franklin would have ap«

proved of. For not forming a treaty on thefe

principles he loads your Prefident with abufe,

while he declares, that his objection to treaties,

is, " they lead to war, and war is the bane of re-

" publican\ government" ! A demagogue, like

a liar, mould have a good memory.
^d. Toform a treaty of commerce with Great

Britain is dangerous, he fays ; becaufe " it is

Cl orming a connection with a monarch, and
" the introduction of the fajhions, forms, and
" precedents of monarchical governments, has

" ever accelerated the deftruclion of republics.
'*

Here we might afk our demagogue, as the Clown

did Malvolio :
" are you a fool indeed, or do

" you but counterfeit ?
M For, to fuppofe him

in earneft would be to believe him guided by
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Something below even the imbecility of a.

Frenchified republican. It would be to fuppofe

him almoft upon a level with a Member from
the Southward, who gave his vote againft a law,

merely becaufe it appeared to him to be of

monarchical origin, while, at the fame moment,
he reprefented a State, whofe declaration of

rights fays ;
" The good people are entitled to

6 the common law of England, and the trial

c by jury, according to the courfe of that law,
c and to the benefit of fuch of the Englifh fta-

c tutes, as exifted at the time of their firft

c emigration, and which, by experience,
6 have been found applicable to their local
c and other circumftances, and of fuch others
c as have been fince made in England, or
c Great Britain, and have been introduced
c here, &c." Can the people who have been
fo careful in preventing their future rulers from
depriving them of the benefit of the laws of
England, who look upon the being governed by
thole laws as the mod ineitimable of their rights,

be afraid of introducing among them the"

fafhions, forms, and precedents of England ? Can
it be poffible, that they are afraid of introducing

among them what they already pofieis, and
what they declare they will never part with ?

It is not my object to intrude on you my
opinion of the fafnions, forms, and precedents*

as Franklin calls them, of the BritiOi govern-
ment ; they may be better or they may be
worfe than thofe of other governments

; but
be they what they may, they are nearly the
fame as your own, and they are the only ones
*ver adopted by any nation on earth, to which
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.yours bear the moft diftant refemblance ; there-

fore, admitting, for a moment, what Franklin fays

to be true ;
" that you mould make treaties

" with no nation whofe fajhions, andforms are

f
c different from your own," it follows of
courfe, that, if you ought not, on this account

to make treaties with Great Britain; you ought
to do it with no nation in the world.

But this would not fuit the purpofe of Frank-

Jin, who, at the fame time that he repro-

bates the idea of making a treaty with Great
Britain, inculcates the propriety and even ne-

cefTity of making one with France. " If fo-

" reign connexions are to be formed," fays he,
" they ought to be made with nations whofe
ft influence and example would not poifon the
" fountain of liberty, and circulate the dele-
" terious ftreams to the deftru&ion of the rich
" harveft of our revolution— Tell me your

?J company, and I will tell you who you are." And
then he tells us, that " there is not a nation
" in Europe, with an ejiablijloed government,
" whofe example mould be our imitation,"

but, that "France -is our natural ally ; that
<;
Jhe has a government congenial with our own,

and that there can be no hazardof introducing
46 from her, principles and practices repug-
" nam to freedom. " Take care what you
are about, Mr. Franklin! If there be none of

the eftablijhed governments in Europe congenial

to your own, and if the government of France

be congenial to your own, the inevitable conclu-

sion is, that neither you nor your Sifter Repub-
lic have an eftablijhed government ! Do you
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begin to perceive the fatal effects of your want
of memory ?

But, I mould like to be told how Frankliti

came to difcover a refemblance between your
government and that of France, or between:

you and the French. To fay that fuch a refem-

blance exifls is a trait of flander that, were I an
American, I fhould refent with the utmofl in-

dignation. Are you governed by an aiTembly

of ignorant caballing legiilators ? An aiTembly

of Nerces , whofe paftime is murder, who have

defied the God of Heaven, and, in idea, have
fnatched the thunder from his hand to hurl it

on a crouching people ? And do you refemble

the republican French ? Have you caft off the

very femblance of virtue and religion ? Do you
indeed, refemble thofe men of blood, thofe

profligate infidels^ who, uniting the frivolity

of the Monkey to the ferocity of the Tyger,

can go dancing to the gallows, or butcher

their relations to the air of ah, qa ira ? If you
do, you have not much to fear * from the in-

troduction of the JaJhionS) forms ^ and precedent*

of other nations.

Another fource of danger^ tnat Franklin

has had the fagacity to difcover in treating

with Great Britain, is, that, " fhe meditates
" your fubjugation, and a treaty will give
* c her a footing amongft you which fhe had not
" before, and facilitate her plans." The ex-

ecutive council of France ordered Citizen Genet

to tell you fomething of this fort, in order to

induce you to embark in the war for the liber-

ty and happinefc of mankind. " In this fitua-
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y tion of affairs," fay the Executive Council,
" when the military preparations in Great
" Britain become every day more ferious, we
" ought to excite, by all pojjible means', the zeal
" of the Americans, who are as much interefted

as ourfelves in difconcerting the deftructive

projects of George Iff, in which they are pro-

bably an object." I befeech you to pay atten-

tion to this paifage of the inftructions. When
military preparations were^ making againft

France, fhe wanted your aid, and fo the good
Citizen was ordered to tell you that you were

the object of thofe preparations. The Citizen

was ordered to tell you a falfhood ; for the

war has now continued three years, and George

I1L has made not the lead attempt againft: your

independence.

You have the fureft of all guarantees that

Great \ Britain will never attempt any thing

againft your independence, her interefl. I agree

with Franklin, that " her interefl is the
" main fpring of all her actions, and that,

" had not her interefl: been implicated, the

" commercial relation between you and her
" would long fince have been deftroyed " Her
interefl will ever dictate to her to keep up
that relation, and certainly making an attempt

on your independance is not the way to do

that ; for, as to her fucceeding in fuch an

attempt, I think every American will look on

that as impoflible. The idea of your " again
" becoming colonies of Great Britain " may
be excuied in Franklin and the other ftipen-

diaries of the French republic, but an Amerf-
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can, who holds the good of his country in

higher eftimation than a bundle of affignats,

and who entertains fuch a difcraceful belief,

mult have the head of an idiot and the heart

of a coward.

Befides, has not our Demagogue himfelf

given a very good reafon for your having

nothing to apprehend from Great Britain ?

* c Happy for this country, " fays he, " the
" days of that corrupt monarchy are number-
" ed ; for already has the impetuous valour of
" our infulted French brethren rumed like a
*' torrent upon the Dutch Provinces, and fwept
" away the dykes of Ariftocracy. Perhaps Hea-
" psn will direct their next fteps to Great
c
* Britain itfelf, and by one decifive ftroke,

" relieve the world from the miferies which
" that corrupt government has too long entail"

" ed upon mankind." I mail not ftop here

to prove, that it was not an act of a corrupt go-

vernment to frame fuch laws, as the people

of thefe dates have bound their rulers never

to depart from ; nor have I time to prove, that

peopling the United dates, changing an uncouth

wildernefs into an extenfive and flourilhing em-
pire, in little more than a century, was not

entailing miferies upon mankind. I haften to my
fubject ; and, I think, I need take no great

deal of pains to prove to you, that, if

Great Britain be in the fituation in which

Franklin has defcribed her, you have very lit-

tle to fear from her. A nation whole " days

"are numbered,'* and particularly, who is in

D
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continual expedition of a domiciliary vififc

from the French, is rather to be pitied than

feared.

And yet this fame Franklin, who tells you
that the " days of Great Britain are number-
" ed, that me is upon the point of annihilation,

f
4 and that nothing can fave her but repentance
" in fack-cloth and aflies \*

9
this fame Frank-

lin, who fays all this, and much more to the fame

purpofe ; this fame Franklin winds up almoft

every one ' of his letters in declaring, that you
have every thing to fear from her, and that

nothing on earth can fave you but France !

" That gallant nation, whofe proffers we have
" neglected, is the fheet anchor who fuftains
* c our hopes, and mould her glorious exertions be
" incompetent to the great object fhe has in
" view, we have little to flatter ourfelves with
" from the faith, honour, or juflice of Great
" Britain.- The nation on whom our

political exiftence depends we have treated

with indifference bordering on contempt.

—Citizens your only fecurity depends upon
France, and, by the conduct of your go-

vernment, that fecurity has become precari-
" ous." Now before I go any further, I fhall

bring another fentence from Franklin, which
will certainly give you a favourable idea of the

veracity and confiftency of that Demagogue.
" Infulated as we are, not an enemy near to
4<

excite apprehenfion, and our products fuch
" as are indifpenfable, ive need neither the ccun-
" tenance of other countries, nor their fupport /"

What ! no enemy near to excite apprehenfion 3

at

«
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tio need of fupport, and yet " France is the
" fheet anchor of your hopes !" and yet
" your political exiftence depends upon her!"
and yet, becaufe your government has refufed

to make a common caufe with her, " your fe-

" curity is become precarious !" To a hireling

writer nothing is fo neceflary as memory.
If Great Britain had really been fo foolifh

as to form a defign upon your independence,
and your political exiftence had depended
upon France, it would, 1 believe, have been
at an end long before this time. Citizen Genet
was ordered to promife you, that his coun-
try would " fend to the American ports a
" fufficient force to put them beyond infult ;"

but, if they had defended your poffeflions no
better than they have their own, they
wrould have brought you into a poor plight.

If the fleet, they were fo good as to offer you
had been no more fuccefsfui than the ethers

they have fent out, it might as well have re-

mained at home, blocked up, as their fleets

now are, and left you to the defence of your
own privateers. They have given but a poor
fample of their protecting talents, either at

home or abroad. Letting two thirds of their

colonies be taken from them, and making
war upon the reft themfelves, is not the

way to convince me that you would have

been fafe under their protection. Nobody but

a madman would ever commit his houfe to the

care of a notorious incendiary.

D 2
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Franklin proceeds exactly in the manner
of Citizen Genet (of whom he is a pupil, as

we mall fee by and by) ; Firft, he tells

you that " Great Britain has contemplated ei-
c: ther your mifery or fubjugation, and that
" armaments were made to this end" Then
he tells you, that " France alone has faved

you ; that (he is now fighting your battles
5

that you owe her much ; that /he gave you
independence, and that^fe alone is able to pre-

" fcrve it to you." After this, fearing that

thefe weighty confidef ations may not have
the defired effect, he has recourfe to the lad
trick in the budget of a political mountebank,
menaces, lie tells you dreadful tales about the
refentment of France, and this he makes a
third fource of danger in treating with Great
Britain.

" The conduct of the French Republic,"
fays he, " towards us has been truly mag-

nanimous, andj in all probability, fhe

would have made many facrifices to preferve

us in a (late of peace, if we had demeaned
our/elves towards her with a becoming pro-
priety ; but can We calculate upon her at-

tachment, when we have not only flighted
46 butinfulted her ? To enter into a treaty with
u Great Britain at this moment, when we
" have evaded a treaty with France ; to treat

with an enemy again fl whom, France feels

an implacable hatred, an enemy who has
neglecled no means to delolate that country,

'' and crimfon it with blood, is certainlv in-

lult. ' Then on he goes to terrify you to death.

CC
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Citizens of America," fays he, " Sovereigns

of a free country, your hqftility to the

French Republic (in making a treaty with

Great Britain, he means) has lately been fpo-

" ken of in the National Convention, and a

motion for an inquiry into it has been only

fufpended from prudential motives.—The
book, of account may foon be opened a-

gainft you—what then, alas ! will be your
profpects!

—

To have yourfriendfnip quefiioned

by that nation is, indeed, alarming!"

—

There fpoke the Frenchman ! there broke forth

the vanity of that vaunting Republic !

The above are certainly the mod unfortunate

expreffions that ever poor demagogue launched

forth. What he has here faid, completely de-

ftroys the pofition he meant it to fupport.

If you muft be fo cautious in your demeanour

towards the French Republic, if you dare treat

with no nation againft whomjhefeels an impla-

cable hatred, if to treat with a nation that has

endeavoured to defolate that country, is to ex-

pofe your conduct to an inquiry in the National

Convention ; if to have your friendihip quef-

tioned by that nation is an alarming circum-
ftance; if to refufe treating with her, when and
how fhe pleafes, is to open the dooms-day book
of account againft you ; if all this be fo, I csn

fee no reafon for apprehenfions on account of

your independence, for your are no more than

mere colonies of France. Your boafted revolu-

tion is no more than a change of mailers.

If you cannot enter into a treaty with Great
Britain, without infulting France, and, confe-
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fluently, expofing yourfelves to her vengeance,;

neither can you with any other nation on whom
fhe thinks proper to make war, and againft

whom Jhe pleafes to feel an implacable hatred.

Thus fhe might cut you off from all the nations

in the world. An arrangement, for inftance,

with Spain, has long been looked on as a defira-

ble object ; but as fhe is an enemy of France at

this time, as fhe has neglected no means to de-

folate that country and crimfon it with blood,

you would not, according to Franklin, dare en-

ter into a negotiation with her, however oppor-

tune the moment and however advantageous the

terms. Falfly, then, does he call you " the
ci Sovereigns of a free country;" it is mere
mockery to give you this title, if you dare not

exercife any one act, of fovereignty, without ex-

pofing yourfelves to danger', without being lia-

ble to chaftifement.

The fact is, as you ftand in no need of the

protection of France, fo you have no caufe to

fear her refentmeht. She may grumble curfes

againfl you, but fpeak out fhe will not, fhe

dares not. She dares not make a fecond at-

tempt to overturn your Federal Government,
by " appealing from the Prefident to the Sove-
" reign people" You are " the fheet anchor"
of her hopes, and not fhe of yours. To you
fhe clings in her fnipwrecked condition, to you
her famifhed legions look for food, and to you'

her lir.le rep- gun fleets fly for fhelter from the

thundering ioe. What have you then to ex-

pect, what to fear, from a nation like this ? No-
thing, alas ! but her iiifidious friendjhip.
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4. Franklin ajferts that it is dijhonourable to treat

with Great Britain ; becaufe fays he, ;c her
" king is a tyrant that invaded our territory,

" and carried on war againft us. " He feems

to have made a fmall miftake here ; for at the

time the King of Great Britain invaded your

territory, it was his territory, and you his lov»

ing fubjecls, at lead, you all declared fo. How-
ever, without recalling circumftances, that can

be of no ufe in the prefent difcuflion, admitt-

ing all that has been faid on this fubjecl; to

be true ; that the fault was entirely on the fide

of Great Britain, that all her conduct was
marked with duplicity and cruelty, and all yours

with franknefs and humanity ; admitting all this,

and that is admitting a great deal, yet, how
long has it become a principle in politics,

that a nation, who has once done an injury to

another, is never after to be treated with upon
a friendly footing ? Is this a maxim with any
other (late in the world ? How many times

have you feen France and England, after the

mod bloody contends, enter into an amicable

treaty of commerce, for their mutual advantage.

Have they not done fp fince the American
war ? and will they not do fo again as foon as

the prefent war is over ? Nay ; has not France
very lately, unmindful of her promifes and
oaths, entered into a treaty of amity, and
almoft alliance, with His Royal Majefly

of Pruffia, who had invaded her territory, with-

out having the lead {hadow of excufe for fo

doing ? Is it for you alone, then, to facrifice

your interefl to your vengeance, or rather to

the vengeance of France ? Are vou to make
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everlafting hatred an article of your political

creed, becaufe fhe wills it ?

Your revolution certainly was not founded
upon this bafis : all that was contemplated by
it, was, a political feparation from Great Bri-

tain. The Declaration of independance, that acl:,

pafled by the Worthies of America, and of

which you are fo very proud, does not incul-

cate the doctrine of perpetual revenge ; juft

the contrary. " Nor have we been wanting to

r our Britifh brethren (not French brethren,

obferve) : we have warned them, from
" time to time, of attempts made by their legifla-
cc ture, to extend an unwarrantable jurifdiction
' ; over us. We have reminded them of the cir-
cf cumftances of our emigration and fettlement

" here. We have appealed to their nativejuf-
^ tice and magnanimity*:

, and we have conjured
" them, by the ties of our common kindred to

< ; difavowthefe ufurpations, which would inevi-

" tably interrupt our connections and corref-

" pondence. They, too, have been deaf to

" the voice of juftice and of confanguinity. We
" muft, therefore, acquiefce in the neceflity,

" which denounces our feparation, and hold
" them, as we hold the reft of mankind, ene-

" mies in war—in peacefriends, " Now, conform
yourfelves to thefe good old principles, turn a

deaf ear to the infinuations of your new bre-

thren^ and I am fure you will fee nothing in

*This ( "mjvrefs, you fee, were not of opinion that their

r.nceftors w ere " treacherous, cruel, lavage mongers. " They
were not like the patriots of the prefent clay ; but then,

they were not animated by the gold of the French Republic ;

this circumftance makes a considerable difference.
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the King of Great Britain's invading his own
dominions in the year 1776, to prevent you
from making a treaty with him, upon honour-
able terms, in 1795.
To this old grudge Franklin adds fome

injuries recently received from Great Britain.

The firfl: of thefe is, her depredations on your

commerce. To urge the depredations on your
commerce as a reafon againil treating is to

find fault with a thing for being calculated to

accomplifh its object ; by treating you have
guarded againft fuch depredations for the fu-

ture, and have obtained a compenfation for the

pall. I ihall enter more fully into this fabjecl,

when I come to fpeak of the terms of the treaty :

at prefent it is neceifary to fpeak of the depre-

dations, only as they render a treaty with Great
Britain difhonourable.

In the firfl place the injury does not appear

to me to be of fo outrageous a nature, as Frank-

lin would perfuade you it is. It was po]fibie>

at leaft, that the orders of the Britifh Court
might be mifunderitood, or mifconftrued.

It is alfo poffible that great part of the vef-

fels feized were really employed in a commerce,
that would juflify their feizure, by the law of
nations. Admitting, however, that the Bri-

tifh cruizers and courts of admiralty have done
no more than fulfil the intention of their King^
and that none of your captured verTels were
employed in a contraband trade

; yet, I can-

not allow that the depredations committed on
your trade is a fufficient reafon, or, indeed,

E
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any reafon at ali, for your not treating with

the nation who has committed them. To
maintain the contrary is to adopt that fydem
of eternal irreconcialition, which I (hall ever
deprecate, and which militates againft every
principle of juftice and found policy* Thepar-
tizans of ¥rance, and Franklin among the reft,

were for demanding fatisfa&ion in fuch a man-
ner as they knew it would not be granted, in

a manner that Great Britain, confident with
her honour ('for I mull: be excufed for think-

ing (he has fome left) could not grant it;

but, mud not a treaty have been the confe-

quence, at lad ? Suppofe they had fucceeded
in plunging you into a war, that war itfelf

mud have ended in a treaty, and a treaty much
more dijbonourable, perhaps, than the one now
negotiated -, unlefs, indeed, their intention
was to wage a bellum eternum, fide by fide

xvith thair French brethren, till there mould
^e n*> government left to treat with. Thefe
u "M are always for violent meafures ; they
peoy ^ commercial treaty with Great Britain,

l
Van

u *i -*« to be " forced" into it ; and
but then inev

rf :fet; &ffi but iris*
now a^am tnev • r ,\ ,

not worth a farthing, be^ufe no violence has

Leen ufed to obtain it. They are of the tafte

of Swiff* " true Englifh dean that was hang-

« ed for a rape;" though they have all their

heatt? canwilh for, their depraved appeutes

render it loathfome, bccaufe it has been yielded

to them without a ftruggle.

But, it is, or ought to be, the opinion of

Fwklin himfelf, that depredations on your
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commerce ought fo be no bar to your trea-

ting with the nation who has committed them
;

for he has exhaufted himfelf to perfuade you,
that a treaty ought to have been made with
France, and yet it is notorious, that her depre-

dations have very far outitripped thofe of the
Britifh. Within the lad five or fix months
the French have feized upwards of 2os> of vour
veffels, fome they have confifcated, others they
have releafed after having taken their cargoes,

and others are yet in fufpence. Many of thefe

veffels have been feized in their own ports,

where they went in full confidence, and with
the mod upright intentions. The mariners
have been thrown into prifon, where many ofthem
now are ; the mafters have been robbed, (trip-

ped, and beaten, by fome of the vileft wretches
that ever exifted. They have the infolence to

call the American Mafters, the caned Captains
;

< c Les capitaines a coup de baton." Let Franklin

find you, if he can, an iniiance of an American
fnip being feized at fea, by the Englifb, and
burnt, without further ceremony. Thefe
things the French have done, and yet he would
not think it dijhonourable to enter into a treaty

with them.

I know, I mall be told, that the depredations

of the French, here mentioned, have taken

place fmce the departure of Mr. Jay for Great
Britain ; we will, then, confine ourielves to the

depredations, committed by the two nations at

that epoch. And h-jre, luckily, we have not to

E 2
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depend upon rumour, upon news-paper report

:

we have a fure guide, the report of the Secre-

tary of State to the Prefident, which was com-

municated to the Senate and Houle of Represen-

tatives on the 5th, of March, 1795.
" Againft the French it is urged; 1 ft. that

" their privateers harrafs our trade no lefs than

" thofe of the Britijh. 2d. that two of their Jhips

" ofwar have committed enormities on our vef/els.

" 3d. that their courts of admiralty are guilty

" of equal opprejfion. 4th that, befides thefe

" points of acculation, which are common to

" the French and Britifh, the French have in-

" fringed the treaties between the United
46 States and them, by fubje&ing to feizure and
" condemnation our vefTels trading with their

" enemies in merchandize, which that treaty

" declares not to be contraband, and under
" circumftances not forbidden by the law of

f
c nations. 5th. that a very detrimental em-

bargo has been laid on our veiTels in French

ports. 6th. that a contract with the French

government for coin has been difcharged

in depreciated affignats."

If then the French privateers had harraiTed

your trade no lefs than thofe of the Britifh, if

their (hips of war alfo liad committed enormi-

ties on your vefTels, if their courts of admi-

ralty had been guilty of equal oppreilion, and if

they had, befides, infringed the treaty already

exiiting between you, had embargoed your vel-

Jel's, and cheated your merchants by diicharg-

ing a contract for cafh in depreciated aflignats,

what could you fee in their conduct to invite
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you to a treaty with them, whilft a treaty with

Great Britain would, on account of the depre-

dations committed by her, be dijhonourable ?

On this fubject Franklin takes occafion to in-

troduce one of his Conventional threats. " As
long," fays he, " as we kept up the farce,

that the negociation was defined to produce,

an indemnity for the pait, and fecurity

" for the future, fo long did France not com-

plain ; but now we have abandoned it to the

fame uncertainty as before, and have favour-

ed Great Britain at her expence, (he cannot,

fhe will not be paffive ;" and then he fays, " if

France mould act as our conducl merits^ (lie

will now feize our veflels." Without enquir-

ing here what reafon France can have to com-
plain about your not having obtained an indem-
nity for your IofTes ; without inquiring how your

conduct merits her rcfentment, becaufe you
have abandoned your commerce to the fame un-

certainty as before ; without inquiring what
fhe ought to do, you have only to look at what
file has done, and you have no reafon to fear

that the treaty will encreafe her depredations.

In fhort, ever fmce the French found, that your
government was determined not to join them in

the war, they have neglected no opportunity of

doing you mifchief, wherever they could, and
dared to do it, and, perhaps, it is owing to the Bri-

tifh Freebooter (as Franklin calls Admiral Mur-
ray ), that you are not now blocked up in your
ports. I know nothing of the Britifh Admiral's

inftruttions
; perhaps thev were no more favou-

rable to you than thofe of the French Minifter ;
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but I think, you ought to feel a confiderable

obligation to him for having rid your coafts and
towns of the fwarthy red-cap'd citizens that in-

fefted them.

Another injury which Franklin fays you have

received from Great Britain, and which renders

a treaty with her di/honourable, is her letting the

Indians and Algerincs loofe upon you. " Great
" Britain," fays he, " urged on the Savages,
" by the mouth of Dorchefter (it might have
" been Lord Dorchefter in his mouth), to

" butcher our citizens, and defolate our fron-

" tier ; and, by her intrigues^ let loofe a band
" of Algerine robbers, barbarous almoji asBri-
66 tons, to prey upon our commerce, and make
*c

Jlaves of free men." I have more than once

obferved, that having received an injury from
a nation cannot, in itfelf, render the treating

with fuch a nation difhonourable ; if, therefore,

the charge with refpect to the Indians were well

founded, it could make nothing againft the

prefent treaty. But
?

I deny that the fact has

ever been proved. Governor Simcoe denies it

pofitively, and no evidence has ever been pro-

duced to fubftantiate it. It is, at belt, then, but

a matter of furmife ; and when Franklin afferts,

that, " In the action between General Wayne
*c and the Indians at Fort Recovery, a number
cc of Britijh Officers and foldiers were joined
£C with the Savages and led them on to the
iC combat, and that they were painted to con-
" ceal their diabolical character," he difcovers

a character full as diabolical as that of thefe
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£erfons would have been, had his affertion

been true.

The populace of this country are eafily im-

pofed on by an observation that the French e-

miffaries never fail to make on this fubjeth

They tell them, and which is very true, that

the Indians receive their implements of war
from the Britifh : but they fail to tell them, at

the fame time, that thefe implements of war are

the commodities, that the Indians receive in

exchange for their furs, and that, to make fuch

an exchange a fubjecl: of complaint againft the

Britifh, is to tell them that they fhall not trade

with the Indians, becaufe you are at war with

them. Confidering the temper which has been

but too prevalent in thefe States during the

prefent war ; confidering how convenient this

accufation againil the Britifh is to fome of your

military people, how many defeats it has ac-

counted for, and how many more it may yet

account for ; confidering how eagerly ilories

of this fort are fought after, and how they are

exaggerated, by a fet of newfpaper printers,

who have rendered a free prefs almofl a public

curfc ;confidering all this, people ought to be ve-

ry cautious how they form their belief on events

at fuch a diftance, events, concerning which im-

pcfition is fo eafy, and detection fo difficult,

concerning which paflion, character, and in-

terefl: all combine to propagate deception.

With refpeft to the charge againft Great

Britain and the Algerines, it is the moil whim-
pering, babyifh complaint that ever difgraced

the lips of manhood, and when a Member of
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the Houfe of Reprefentatives made mention of

it, he deferved to have his backfide whipped.
Great Britain, for her convenience, has, it

feems, employed her mediation, and prcv^iv-d

on fhe Dey of Algiers to make an r^r^ngement

i 'he Court of Lifbon, which arrangement

gives the Aigerines an opening into tjie Atlan-

ta, where they take your veflels. This is un-

fortunate for you ; but how is it hoftile towards

you, on the part of Great Britain ? How is it

letting the Algerines loofe upon you ? It is,

indetd, letting them loofeupon the great ocean,

where they rray do what they can ; but to call

it letting them loofe on you, is mere rhildifh-

nels. One would think, to hear Franklin, that

Great Britain held the Indians and Algerines in

a (tring, like a brace of bull-dogs, ready to let

loofe on whomfoever fhe pleafes. A clear proof

that this is not the cafe, (a proof that pleafes

me the better, becaufe I am fure Frank/in and
all his tribe will iubferibe to it) is, fhe has not

yet let the Algerines loofe on their French bre-

thren ; a thing that me mod certainly would
have done, if fhe could.

But, it feems, Great Britain is not only to

refrain from every acl: and deed, that may give

the Algerines an opportunitv of incommoding
you ; fhe is not only to facrifice her intereft,

and that of her allies, to yours ; but fhe ought

to take an active part in your protection. A
writer againil the treaty expreiles himfelf thus :

" Our negociator has omitted to make any fti-

cc pulation for the proteclion and Jccurity of the

" commerce of the United States to Spain, Portu-
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" gal and the Mediterranean, againft the de-
" predations of the Algerine and Barbary cor-
" lairs, although he knew that this forms one
" of the mod beneficial branches ofour trade." *

This writer certainly forgot, that you were fo,
dependent. He talks about Mr. Jay's making
this ftipulation, juft as if it depended upon him
alone. When he was about it, he might as

well have ftipulated for Great Britain to protecl

you againft all the nations in the world, as me
ufed to do formerly. And do you then fland
in need of Great Britain to protecT: you ? Do
you Hand in need of the protection of this
" ruined nation ?" This nation whom " no-
" thing will fave but repentance in fackcloth
« andafhes?" This ci infular Baftile of Haves ?"

Do you (land in need of them to protect you,
" the Sovereigns of a free country ?" Is it dif-

honourable to treat with Great Britain, and yet

is it honourable to accept of her protection ?

Prevaricating demagogues ! You accufe the En-
voy Extraordinary of having made a humiliating

treaty, while you blame him for not having

made you drink eff the cup of humility to the

very dregs.

The truth is, thefe depredations on your com-
merce by all the belligerent nations, and by the

Algerines, is what ought to furprife nobody y

it is one of thofe little rubs to which your fitua-

tion naturally expofes you : independence, for

fome years, at lead, is not a rofe without a

thorn. All that ought to furprize you in con-

* See the /Jul or* of the 2: ft Tuiv
; 1795.

F
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templating this fubjec"t, is, that France, to

whom alone you give fhelter, for whofe caufe

your good citizens have ever felt the mod un-

bounded enthufiafm, and for whofe fuccefles

they have toafted themfelves drunk and fung

themfelves hoarfe a thoufand times, fhould (land

foremoft on the lilt of the fpoilers ; and that,

notwithstanding this, your Patriots fhould infill:

upon a clofe alliance with her, while they repro-

ba f e the treating with Great Britain as an act at

once unneceflary, impolitic, dangerous, and

honourable.

Having now gone through Franklin's reafons

for not treating with Great Britain, I proceed

to examine his objections to the terms of the

treaty iifelf.

II. franklin afferts, that, if forming a treaty

with Great Britain were confiftent with found

policy, the terms of the prefent treaty are difadran-

tageotts, humiliating, and difgraceful to the Uni-

ted States.

Ibis is the place to obferve, that The Let-

ters of Franklin were written, befo/e the contents

of the treaty were known. He introduces his

fubjtcr. in the following words :
" The treaty

" is faidxo be arrived, and as it will be of fe-

" rious confequence to us and to our pofte-

" rity, we mould analizc it, before it becomes
" the fupreme law of the land." That is to

fay, before it be known. " It will be faid,"

continues he, " to be a hafty opinion which
" fhall be advanced before the treaty itfelf

" fhall be before us ; but when it fhall be pro-

" mulgated for our confideration, it will have
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" all the force of law about it, and it will then
" be too late to detect its baneful effects."

Certain !y no mortal ever heard reafoning like

this before ; what a lame apology for an in-

flammatory publication, intended to prepo(Tefs

the rabble againft the treaty ! What candour

could be expected from a demagogue, who
found it juft and fit to analize a thing, before

he knew what it contained ? Who can be fur-

prized to hear him afl'ert, " that the Weftern
" Pods are the price of a commercial treaty,

that no provifion is wade for indemnity to the

merchants, that the French are facrificcd to the

Briti/h, that Great Britain has been meanly

courted, and that all the effential intercjls of the

United States are given up I"

To anfwer objections, made thus at random,
would be taking advantage of the poor Dema-
gogue ; I (hall, therefore, lend him the aid of

thofe that havq been made fmce, by the citizens

of Bofton, aiTembled in Town-Meeting.*
It is not my defign to dwell upon every ob-

jection that has been ftartcd, either by Fi

or the Town-Meeting ; I {hall content nayfelf

with anfwering thofe only in which they disco-

ver an extraordinary degree of patriotic firctamp»

tion or difhonefty.

Art. I. Says that there/hall be peace and/riend-
fnip between t countries.

As nobody but the French can have any thing

to fay againft this article, and as 1 have already

F 2
* What defcription of perfbns theft citi 'tis were of

and in what manner their deliberations were co;^ucieci,

wiil^be feen in the fupplemeot.
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anfwered all that their emifiary Franklin ha?

faid on the fubjecl:, I look upon it as unexcep-

tionable.

Art. II. Stipulates', that the Wejlern Pofts Jhall

be evacuated in June next ; that, in the mean time

the United States may extend their fettlcments to

any part within the boundary line a 9 fixed at th:

peace, except within the precincls and jurifdiclion

ofthepo(ls\ that thefettlers now within thofe pre-

cinclsfuall continue to enjoy their property, and thai

they Jhall be at full liberty to remain there, or re-

move ; that fuch of them as jhall continue to refide

within thefa'ul boundary lines, Jhall not be compell-

ed to become citizens of the United States, but that,

they may doJo if they think proper, and that, they

Jhall declare their choice in one year ajter the eva-

cuation of the Forts, and that, all thofe who do not

declare their choice during thai time, are to be

looked upon as citizens ofthe United States,

The citizens of the Bofton Town-Meeting ob-

ject to this article, " becaufe it makes no provi-

" fion to indemnify the United States for the

commercial and other lodes, they have fuflain-

ed, and the heavy expences to which they

have been fubje&ed in confequence of being

kept out of porTefTion for twelve years in direct

violation of a treaty of peace."

The good citizen*, before they talked about

indemnity, mould have been certain that Great

Britain was not jufiifia^le in her detention of the

Weftern Pofts ; becaufe, if it fhould appear that

fne was, to make a claim for indemnity would
be ridiculous.

By the treaty of peace, Great Britain was to
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give up thefe Pods, and, by the fame treaty,

the United States were to remove certain legal

impediments to the payment of Britifh Debts,

that is to fay, debts due to Britifh merchants

before the war. Thefe debts were to a heavy

amount, and Great Britain had no other gua-

rantee for their payment than the Pods- Your
credit, at that time, was not in the mod fiou-

rifhing ftate ; and that the precaution of having

a fecurity was prudent, on the part of Great
Britain, the event has fully proved. Nobody
pretends that the impediments, above-mention-

ed, are removed ; nay, fome of the States, and
even their Members in Congrefs, aver that they

ought not to be removed ; what right have you,

then, to complain of the Britifh for not giving

up the Ports ? Was the treaty to be binding on
them only ? If this be the cafe, your language

to Great Britain refembles that of Roitjfeau's ty-

rant : " I make a covenant with you, entirely

" at your expence and to mv profit, which you
<c

Jhall obferve as long as it pleafes me, and
* c which / will obferve as long as it pleafes my-
< ; felf." This is not the way treaties are made
now-a-days.

It is faid that the Federal Government has

done all in its power to effect the removal of

the impediments, according to ftipulation ; but

to this I anfwer ; that all in its power is not

enough, if the impediments are not removed.

Are they removed, or are they not ? is the only

queflion Great Britain has to afk. The States

from which the debts are due (or rather a knot

of intereiled individuals, devoid of honour, in
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each of them) having enacted laws, that count-

eract thofe made by the General Government,

may be pleaded in juftification of the latter, in

a domeftic point of view ; but every one mud
perceive, that it would be childifh in the ex-

treme to urge it as an excufe for a failure to-

wards foreign nations. The very nature of a

treaty implies a power in the contracting par-

ties to fulfil the ftipuiations therein contained,

and, therefore, to fail from inability is the

fame thing as to fail from inclination, and ren-

ders retaliation, at leaft, juft and neceflary.

Upon this principle, founded on reafon and the

law of nations, Great Britain was certainly juf-

lifiable in her detention of the Weftern Pods.

The foundation of indemnity being thus remov-

ed, the fu perilrudure falls to the ground.

Another objection, though not to be found

in the refolutions of the Boflon citizens,

deferves notice. " That the leaving Britifh

" fubjects in pofTeiTion of their lands, &c. in
cc the precincts of the Forts, will be to eftablifh

" a Britifh Colony in the territory of the Uni-
" ted States, &c." * This is an objection

that I never mould have expected from the

true republicans. The treaty fays that the fet-

tlers in thofe precincts mail have full liberty

to choofe between being fubjccls of the King
of Great Britain and citizens of the United

States : and can thefe republicans doubt which

they will choofe ? Can they poflibly fuppofe

that the inhabitants near the Forts will not

* See ihe Aurora, 2 1 ft July.
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rejoice to exchange the humiliating title otfub-

jecl for the glorious one of citizen ? Can they,

indeed, imagine that thefe degraded Satellites

of the tyrant George will not be ready to ex-

pire with joy at the thought of becoming
" fovereigns of a free country i" Each indi-

vidual of them will become a " Prince and le-

ct
giflator'' by taking the oath of allegiance to the

United States ; is it not then, facrilege, is it

not to be a liberticide to imagine that they

can hefitate in their choice ? How came thefe

enlightened citizens to commit fuch a blunder ?

How came they to fuppofe, that the people

in the precincts of the Forts were more capable

of diftinguifhing between found and ftnfe, be-

tween the fhadow and the fubftance than they

themfelves are. Thoufands of times have you
been told that the poor Canadians were terribly

opprefled, that they were ripe for revolt,

that the militia had refufed to do their duty,

and, in fhort, that the United States had no-

thing to do but to receive them. And now,

when a handful of them are likely to be

left amongft you, you are afraid they will

choofe to remain fubjecls to the King of Great
Britain !

But fuppofe they mould all remain fubjecls ;

what will be the confequence of it to you r

Here are hundreds and thoufands of Bri-

tifh fubjecls on the eaftern parts of the States ;

men who never have nor ever will take

the oath of allegiance to the United States,

and certainly they are none the worfe for it.

An arrival from Ireland is boafted of through
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the whole country, though perhaps it con-

fids of a hundred or two of poor devils,

capable of nothing but eating and drinking ;

and is not a colony already fettled, a colony
confiding of perfons born in the country, un-
derstanding in the trade with the indians, and
calculated to give that trade a dart in your
favour, at once ; is not a colony like this pre-

ferable to any thing of the for!, you can pur-

chafe in Europe ?

Art. III. Stipulates for a free intercourfe and
commerce between the two parties, as far as re-

gards their territorits in America, This commerce

is to be canned on upon principles perfcclly reci-

procal ; but it is not to extend to commerce carried

On by water , below the higheft ports of entry.

The only refervation in this article, is, the King of

Great Britain does ?iot admit the United States to

trade to the poffejftons belonging to the Hudfon's

Bay Company.

To this the citizens of Bodon object ;• " be-
" caufe it admits Britifh fubjeds to an equal
" participation with our own citizens of the
tt interior traffic of the United States with the
u neighbouring indians through our whole
" territorial dominion ; while the advantages
ci

ojlcnfibly reciprocated to our citizens, are'

" limited both in their nature and extent."

The word oficnfibly is the only one of any

weight in this objection. They could not fay

that the advantages were not reciprocal, as dipu-

lated for ; they, therefore, found out the word

oftcnfible to fupply the plan of contradiction.

yht article provides for advantages perfectly
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Reciprocal, and to fay that they are only often-

ftbly fo, is to fay ; the treaty fays fo, to befurc ,

but it does not mcanfo. The fault then natural-

ly falls upon the words, which fay one thing

and means another.

Art. IV. Relates to afurvty of a part of the

Miffiftppi.

Art. V. Relates to a furvey of the River 67.

Croix.

It would have been extremely hard, indeed,

if thefe articles had not efcaped cenfure. I

cannot, indeed, fay that they have efcaped it

altogether ; for, I have been informed that the

Democratic Society of Pennfylvania have de-

clared that the United States mould be
bounded, by nothing but the fea. This, we may
prefume, is in confequence of the intimation

of the Executive Council of France, who ordered
Citizen Genet to afTure the Americans, that

with their help, nothing was eafier than to finifh

the emancipation of the New World.
Art. VI. Relates to debts Art. VI I. Relates to the

due by citizens of the United Spoliations on your commerce bj

States t» Brit:jbf'kj:ffs, and Bntijk fubjeftst av£provides,

provides, " that by the ope- " that during the courfe of
<l ration of virions lawful " the war, in which his Ma-
fi impediments imce the " jelly is now engaged, cer-

*< peace, not only the full " tain citizens of the United
" recovery of the faid debts '* States have luftained con-
" has been delayed, but alio " fiderable lofs and damage
" the value and fecuiiiy " by reafon of irregular, or
i( thereof have been, in fe- " illegal captures or con-
" veral inftances impaired " demnation of their veflels
(t and leflened, fo that by " and othrr property un-
ft the ordinary courfe of ju- u der colour of authority or
f< dkial proceedings, the *' commiilions from his Ma-

G *
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il Britifli creditors cannot
* e now obtain, and actually

** have and receive full and
" adequate compenfatiou,
" for the lofles and damages
'> which they have thereby
" fuftained : It is agreed,
u that in all fuch cafes where
" full conrpenfution for fuch

lodes and damages cannot,

" jetty ; and that from va*
" rious circumftances be-
" longing to the faid cafes,
u adequate compenfation for
u the lofles fo fuftained can-
u not now be actually ob-
il tained, had and received,
u by the ordinary courfe of
" judiciary proceedings ; Jt

is agreed, that in all cafes
tc for whatever reafon, be " where adequate compen-
u actually obtained, had " fation cannot, for >vhat-

'« ever reafon, be now ac-
11 tually obtained, had and
" received, by the faid mer-
11 chants and others in the
li ordinary courfe of juftice,
if

full and complete com-
a penfation for the fame will
*' be made by the Britifh
(i Government to' the faid

" complainants." ."And
€t for the purpofe of afcer-
6i taining the amount of
" fuch lofles and damages
" five commiflioners fhallbe
li appointed, and authorized
u to act in London, exactly

" in the wanner directed ivith

' i refpefl to thofe mentionedm
u the preceding artice."*—

—

«' The fain? term eft / 8 months
" is alfo afligned for the re-

" ception of claims, and
" they are in like manner
li authorized to extend the
" fame."— « And his Bri-
u tannic Majefty undertakes
t( to caufe the fame to be
u paid to fiich claimant in
' l fpecie, &c."

1 hav£ placed thefe two articles oppofite to

each other to give the reader an opportunity

" and received, by the faid
44 creditors in the ordinary
u courle of juftice, the Unit-
" ed States will make full

" and complete compenfa-
u tion for the fame to the
" faid creditors.

3
' Then the

article provides for the appoint-

ment of commijfioners, who are

to be invejled with jull power

to determine finally on the fe-

veral claims. Two comwijfiw-

crs are to be appointed by each

party, and thefe four are to

appoint afifth.
—'« iS months,

*' from the day on which the
•' commiflioners {hall form a
u board, fhall be afligned
u for receiving complaints
rt and applications.— ^nd
'• the United States under-
i( take to caufe the funis fo

" awarded to be paid in
u fpecie, &c."
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of comparing them ; becaufe the citizens

of Bofton Town-meeting feem to found their

objection to both on the dilTimilarity between
them. u The capture," fay they, " of vcfifels

and property of the citizens of the United
States, made under the authority of the
government of Great Britain is a national
concern, and claims arifing from fuch cap-
tures ought not to have been fubmitted to
the decifion of their admiralty courts,
as the United States are thereby precluded

" from having a voice in the final determina-
" tion in fuch cafes. Befides, the indemni-
" fication propofed to be made, is to be fought
" by a procefs tedious and expenfive,^ in
" which jufiice may be delayed to an unrea-
" fonable time, and eventually loll to many
" of the fufferers from their inability
cc to purfue it ; and this mode of indemni-
" fication bears no proportion to the fummary
" method, adopted for the fatisfaction of Brit'Jh
" claims"

You will not be able to account for this,

'till you are told, that the Town-meetin^
citizens never read the treaty, before they had
fanclioned thefe refolutions. You fee by the
6th and 7th articles, that the mode of indem-
nification to the Britifh fubjecls and American
citizens is one and the fame, that both are to
be finally determined by commiflioners, and
both paid punctually in fpecie ; and yet the
citizens of the Boiton Town-meeting fee a dif-

ference in every part of it. They complain
G 2
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that the decifion of American claims is left to

the Englifh courts of admiralty, when the

treaty fays it (hall be left, in cafes where fatif-

faction cannot be obtained in the ordinary

courfe of juftice, to commiiTioners, with full

power to determine finally. They oppofe

things to each other which are not only the

e in fubflance, but almoif, word for word.
Vs hat mull: the Prefident think of the Town-
meeting, when "he received from them a fenfe-

lefs memorial, or rather ordonance, like this?

It would be truely curious to know what
mode of indemnification thefe citizens would
have wifhed for. Can there be a fairer, more
honourable mode, than that fixed on by the

treaty ? It is likely they woujd have been con-

tented, if George and Pitt had been made to

afkpardcn of their Majefties the fovereigns of

America. I do not think it is at all improbable
that they might believe, that this was eafy for

Mr. Jay to accompli fh. They have been fo

long cozened and cajoled by their publicfer-
rcants, as fome of their majlers^ have the com-
plaifance to call themfelves, that they begin
to think themfelves the fovereigns, not only of
the United States, but of the univerfe.

What do they mean by the mode of indem-
nification bearing no proportion to ihtfummary
method, adopted for the fatisfa&icn of Britifh

claims ? Can any method be too fummary in

the payment of debts, that have been due for

twenty years ? I think not. However, as I

have already obferved, fummary or not fum-
iry, the method is exactly the fame as that
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adopted for thefatisfa&ion of American claims,

and, therefore, if you have reafon to com-
plain, fo have the Britifh, and this would be

lingular, indeed.

Art. VIII. Provides for the payment, &c,

of ihe above mentioned conumjfi oners.

This article has had the good fortune to efcaps

cenfure.

Art. IX. Stipulates, that thefubjecls of Great

Britain holding lands in the United States, and
the citizens oftht United States now holding lands in

the dominions of his Britannic Majefly, jhall con-

tinue to hold them, and, in what rejpecls thofe

lands, (hall not be regarded as aliens.

The Boflon Town-meeting citizens fay no-

thing about this article. It was for fome days

a fubject of newfpaper abufe ; but the oppofers

foon began to perceive, that they were fight-

ing againit nothing ; the article not being made
to introduce a new fyilem, but merely to efta-

blifh an old one.

Art. X. Stipulates, that neither the debts due

from individuals ofthe one nation to ihe individuals

of the other, norjha res, nor money which they may
have in the publicfunds, or in thepublic or private

banks, /hall ever, in any event of war, or naii-

tional differences, he fequeflered or confi'fcated.

That people who difapprove of paying debts

that have been due twenty years, fnouid alio

difapprove of this article is not at all furpri-

fing ; accordingly the citizens of the Bofton

Town-meeting highly difapprove of it ;
" be-

4i caufe," fay they, " the exercife of this

^ right (the right to confifcate &c.) may con-
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u tribute to preferve the peace of the country,
" and protect the rights and property of the ci-

" tizens."

It is well known (and will be well remem-
bered too) that, before Mr. Jay's departure

for England, a refolution was entered into

by the Houfe of Reprefentatives, on the motion

of Mr. Dayton, to fequefter all debts and
funds, the property of Britifh fubjects :

The article before us guards againft this, and
as there was not an honed man in the Uni-
on (a majority of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

excepted), who did not execrate Mr. Dayton's

plundering motion, as it was called, fo, I be-

lieve there is not one of that defcription, who
does not mod cordially approve of the article

which will, for the future, render fuch moti-

ons abortive.

It was eafy to forefee that the King of Great

Britain would never come to any arrange-

ment, without a provifion of this kind. It

would have been much better for his fubjecls

to break off all communication with you
at once, than to have not only their profits

but their capitals depending on the arbitrary

will of your government. Where would
be the fecurity of merchants trading to this

country, if the debts due them might at any

time be feized to pay for damages, received by

Americans from fomebody elfe.

Credit is with nations as with individuals ;

while unimpaired it is almofl unbounded, it

can perform any thing ; but one fingle

retrograde ftep, and it is blafted, it is nothing.
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Your credit has fufFered much from the mo-
tion of Mr, Dayton , and had the fequ eft ra-

tion become a law, or had the mercantile

world been left in doubt concerning what might
happen in future, one half of the great capitals

that now give wings to your commerce,
would have found their way to other countries,

Riches feek fecurity, as rivers feek the fea.

It is pretended by the Town-meeting, that

a power to confifcate might contribute to the

peace ofthe country* This was certainly a very

curious reafon on which to found an objection

to the article, and not lefs fo, as coming from
a faction, who have conftantly cenfured the

Prefident for not joining France in the prcfent

war. But, in place of contributing to the

peace of the country, would it not be an eternal

fource of war ? and is not this the true rea-

fon why all the old commktemen, privateerfmen ^

and confifcators are loath to abandon it ?

I think fo. It is to be fuppofed that the Con-
grefs will, for fome years, confift, partly,

of men who would prefer the glutting of their

impotent revenge to the good of their country
;

and of others who, while your connexions with

France continue, will, for folid leafons too evi-

dent to need a mention, prefer her interefts

to yours. Thefe men will ever feek a quar-

rel with Great Britain. With refpect to war,

however, they will be cautious, as far as open
profeiTions go. The people have not yet for-

got what war is. But, armed with conhTcating

powers, they would brandifh them at every

turn ; and plunder is a thing that pleafes the
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populace fo much better than fighting, it is fo

much eafier to beat in the door of a fcrutoire,-

than to beat a Britifh fleet or army v there is very

little fear of their confifcating meafures being ap-

proved of by the majority in number. But, would
all end here ? Would the Britifh look tamely

on ? I am of opinion they would not. If the

object of Great Britain, in offending you, mould
be to provoke a war, (he would difregard

five or fix millions of dollars ; mould it not

be war, an act of fequeftration or confifcation

would certainly produce a war. Thus, in both

cafes, you would have war, and with this dis-

advantage, that you would give your enemy a

a fair pretext ; from being the injured party,

you would become the aggrefibrs, unite every

heart and hand againft you in Great Britain,

and excite the miftruft and contempt of other

nations.

To fay that you have no other means of de-

fending " the rights and property of your ci-

" tizens," is beyond expreflion degrading
;

but the Town-meeting are not lingular in this

opinion. A writer in the Aurora of Philadel-

phia, obferves, that " confifcation may be re-

" garded as the American weapon of defence',

" and that to abandon it, is an outrage on
cc humanity, policy, jullice, and natural right."

What ! a nation of fovereigns no weapon of

defence but that of a fwindler ! Tell us no

more, then, that you are a great people ;
give

up all pretenfion to a place among the nations

of the earth, for none of them have ever avow-

ed fo vile, and puiillani incus a principle.
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<' Juftice is outraged," becaufe you have ftipu-

lated not to make the innocent fuller for the mif-

deeds of the guilty ! Becaufe you have engag-

ed not to ruin a few honeft individuals for in-

juries received from a nation, you have outrag-

ed humanity \ Ah ! you preachers of humanity,

I never liked you, and now 1 hate you from my
foul.

" The capture" (fay the Town-meeting in

another of their refolutions) " The capture
" of the veflels and property was a national con-

" cern." Here, then, there is a good reafon for

depreciating Mr. Dayton's motion, in place of

approving of it. But, Franklin has fomething

fo very ftriking on this fubjecl, that it mult not

be pafTed over in filence. In one place he

blames the Prefident for preventing the adop-

tion of Mr. Dayton's refolution, which he

calls a dignified meafure ; and in another place,

fpeaking of the indemnity obtained by the treaty

he fays, " The aggreffion was an offence a-

cc gainfl the nation, and therefore no private
u

compenfation ought to b* deemed competent.
" As the depredations on our commerce and
" the indignities offered to our flag, were
" a national outrage, nothing fhort of national

" fathfaction ought to be admitted. Thepi-
" racies of Great Britain were committed un-
" der the authority of the government, the
66 government therefore ought to be anfwerable for
(c

therh." And yet, the fame man that has made
this plain, unequivocal declaration, has alfo

declared, that it was a di?mfied meafure, to

H
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feize the property of innocent individuals, lodg-

ed in the banks, and the funds of this coun-

try, or in the hands of their friends! He has

declared it to be a dignified meafure, to rifle

the bureau of the merchant, pry into the fe-

crets of the friend, fan&ion the proceedings of

the villain, and forbid the honefl man to pay

his debts.

One thing, above all, ought to be confi-

dered on this fubjeel : that an a& of fequeftra-

tion or confifcation mud ever fail in its

operation, or eftablifh the mod confummate
tyranny. Do thefe humane citizens think, that

I, for example, would give up what had been

entrufted to me by a friend, or what I owed
to a correfpondent ? No ; I fhould look upon
the oaths they might impofe on me, as taken

with a dagger at my breaft. In fhort, their

plundering law, could never be put in execu-

tion, except under the government of a French
Convention.

Art. XI. h only an introduction to thefollowing

ones.

Art. XII. Is to be the fubjeel of a future nego-

tiation, and, therefore, is not a part of the treaty as

approved of by the Senate.

Art. XIII. Confents, that the citizens of the

United States may carry en a free trade to and

from the Britijh territories in India, but they mujl

carry the merchandife Pupped in the faid territo-

ries, to fome part of the United States, and that the

citizens of the United States cannot fettle in the faid

territories, or go into the interior of the country with-'

out exprefs permij/ion from the government there*
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To this the Town-meeting object ;
" be-

" caufe the commerce we have hitherto en-
€c joyed in India, in common with other nations,
" is fo reftricled by this article, that, in future,
" it will be of little or no benefit to our ci-
Ci tizens." This objection feems to have been
founded on a miftake (perhaps a willful one),

. that has been propagated with a good deal

of induflry : " that this article prevents you
" from re-exporting the merchandife brought
* from the Britifh territories in India."

It was excufable in the citizens to follow

up this error, becaufe they either did not, or

could not, read the treaty ; but, I hope, they

will now take my word, and allure tbemfelves,

that if ever any of them mould acquire pro-

perty enough to be concerned in mercantile

affairs, and fhould receive a cargo from India,

they may fhip it off again as foon as they

pleafe.

Art. XIV. and XV. Stipulatefor afree inter-

eourfe between the Britijh dominions in Europe and
the United States. The advantages are perfectly
reciprocal, as far as they can be rendered fo by

treaty. The two parties agree that no higher du-

ties fhall be paid by the ffjips or merchandife of the

one party in tbe
m
ports of the other, than fuch as

are paid by the like veffels and merchandife of all

other nations. This is the principal objecl of theI

e

articles ; but there are fome particular ftipulatiom

refpeeling the equalization of duties, Iffc. in which
Great Britain appeals to have referved to ttfelf

a trifling advantage.

H 2
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To thefe articles the Town-meeting have

fome particular objections ; but as thefe

are founded upon an opinion, exprefled after-

wards in a general objection, it will be fuffi-

cient to anfwer the general objection only.

Becaufe the nature and extent of the exports

of the United States are fuch, that in all their

ftipulatipns with foreign nations they have it

in their power to fecure a perfect reciprocity

of intercourfe, not only with the home do-
cc minions of fuch nations, but with all their

" colonial pofTeu
T
ions.

,,

It is fir ft neceffary to cbferve, that, what
thefe citizens mean by reciprocity, goes a lit-

tle beyond the common acceptation of that term.

They do not mean, an advantagefor an advan-

tage, they mean all the advantage on their

fide, and none on the other ; they mean,

that all the ports of all the nations with whom
they trade ought to be as free for them as

for the fubjects of thofe nations ; they mean,

that other nations mould maintain fleets and
armies to keep up colonial porTeflion s, and that

they fhould reap the profit of them ; in fhort,

they mean, that all the poorfubjcfls in the world

are made for the citizens of the United States

to domineer over. Nor is it much to be won-
dered at that they mould entertain thefe lofty

pretentions, if we confider how they have been

becitizened and befevcreigned up within thefe few-

years. One half of them believe, that it is in

their power to ftarve the whole world, when
they pleafe to make the government put

on an embargo ; they were fretted to death
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that the Prefident would not let them go to

take Canada, Nora Scotia and the Weft Indies

;

nor would they have been pacified, if they had

not been allured, that they fhould have them

all in a hundred vears time.

This is all very well for thefeCitizen-fovereigns,

and Sovereign-citizens ; but for you who, I hope,

have no pretenfion to this kind of civic royalty,

it becomes you to talk and think like reafonable

creatures.

Before* I go any further, I mud notice what
Franklin fays on the fubject. " The articles
* : of commerce in the United States are gene-

rally the necelfaries of life ; few of its luxu-

ries are born, or cultivated among us ; does it

appear, then, that a commercial treaty is ne-

ceflary to afford an out-let to things of the fir ft

requifition ? It is a facl: well afcertained, that

*' the Weft India Iflands are in ajlate of depen-

dence among us, and by means of this

dependence, we are enabled to maize fuch

regulations with refpect to our commerce,
as (hall render a treaty with Great Britain

wholly fuperfluous. it is equally afcertained,
* £ that in our commerce with Great Britain
" herfelf, the balance of trade is confiderably
' : in her favour, and from this circumftance
(i

likewife fhe would be induced to reciprocate

" interefts, without a commercial treat v,
c: were thofe means purfued which are in ourpaw-
" er." Now, to know the real value of the

term reciprocity, take the following fentences.
c:

Ifwe cede an advantage for an advantage ceded
" to its, whence the bcaji of a treaty ? " She

(Great Britain; can grant us no commercial

t.

it

tt
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u priveleges that our fituation does not enable
ci us to exacl ; why then wave the mod import-
" ant demands, to obtain a grant of commer-
ct cial advantages, which we could compel?'*

This is the language of all the Patriots of the

prefent day.

If what the Patriots fay be true, then, you
have it in your power to exacl from Great
Britain what conditions you pleafe ; ift. be-

caufe your articles of exportation are, in great

part, neceflaries of life ; 2d. becaufe the Britifh

Weft Indies are in a flate of dependence on
you

; 3d. becaufe the balance of trade with
Great Britain is greatly in her favour.

1 . Beaufe your articles of exportation are in

great part, neceffaries of life. This idea is ori-

ginally of the populace, who look upon every
barrel of provifion fhipped off to the Weft In-

dies, or elfe where, as fo much lofs to them-
felves, and as a kind of alms to keep the poor fo-

reign devils from ftarving : and, in return for

this generofity on their part, they imagine they

have the power to compel the beggars to do juft

what they pleafe. From the populace it

found its way into Congrefs, under the aufpi-

ces of a member of that body who made it the

ground work of his famous reiolutions, intended

to force Great Britain to yield you commer-
cial advantages. No wonder, then, that it

mould now be taken up by Franklin, and all

the oppofers of the treaty. They cannot con-
ceive how a nation, to whom you throw a mor-

fel of bread when you pleafe, mould dare re-

fufe you any thing.
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That your exports being, in great part, ne-

ceffaries of life (that is eatables) ought to give

you a preference in commercial relations, is an
error, and not the lefs fo forbeing a popular one.

Commodities being eatables may give the fel-

ler a preference in a town during the time of a

feige, but not in the great world of com-
merce. It is as neceffary for you to fell your

produce as for a toy-man to fell his toys. If

they rot in your (lores their being neceffaries of

life will not diminifh the lols. If the land is

obliged to lie fallow, the mill ftand Hill, and
the veffels rot at the wharfs, little fatisfaction

will it be to the farmer, the miller and the

merchant, that they all ufed to be employed
in cultivating and diftributing the neceffa-

ries of life. When a man is reduced to begga-

ry for want of a vent for his goods, it fignifies

not a farthing to him, whether thefe goods were
neceffaries of life, or luxuries. No ; it is the

pecuniary gains, arifing from trading with a

nation, which ought to give, or which can give,

that nation a right, or a power, to exacl com-
mercial advantages ; and not the nature of the

merchandize fhe has to export.

2. Becaufe the Brilijh Weft Indies are in aftale

of dependence upon you. For my part, I cannot

conceive how they make out this ftate of depen-

dence. The exportation of your articles being

as neceffary to you as the importation of them
is to the Iflands, you depend upon them,
as much as they depend upon you. You re-

ceive Sugar, Molaffes, Coffee, and Rum, from
the Iflands \ thefe, too, are neceffaries of life >
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;-nJ fuch as you could not poflibly do without.

I cannot pretend to fay what proportion your
imports from the Iflands bear to your exports

to them ; but there mull be a balance of trade

either for or againft you. If the balance be
againft you, you receive more of the necefia-

ries of life from the Iflands, than you carry

to them, and they cannot, then, be in a (late of

dependence, on that account : if the balance

be in your favour, then the trade is an advan-

tageous one for you, and, if it makes a depen-

dence on either fide, it makes you dependent

on the Iflands. Obferve here, that the Patriots

fuppofe you have the power of compelling Great
Britain to do what you pleafe, becaufe, in

her trade with you, the balance is greatly in her

favour, and becaufe, in your trade with the

Weft Indies, the balance is in yourfavour. Thus
the Weft India Iflands are \\\ a frate of de-

pendence on you, becaufe you gain by them ;

and Great Britain is in the fame ftate becaufe

llie gains by you ! No wonder the citizens of the

United States fhould think themfelves fove-

reigns.

3. Becaufe the balance cf trade with Great

Britain is greatly in her favour. This balance

of trade, aflert the Patriots, is to give you what
terms you pleafe to exact, " if you purfue the
cc means that are in your power." Thefe

means are prohibiting the importation of BritifJ)

merchandizes ; and this, they aflert, would do

her much more harm than it would you. A bet-

ter reafon of action than this might, perhaps,

be found ; but as it feems to be a favourite
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©ne with them, and, indeed, the only one by

which they are actuated, I (hall take them up
upon it, and endeavour to convince you, that

they are miftaken,

1 will fuppofe, with the Patriots, that the

manufactures you receive from Great Britain

are not necelfary to you. I will fuppofe

that you have the capitals and raw materials for

eftablifhing manufactories of your own; I will

fuppofe one third of yourpeafants (I beg pardon,

I meant Yeomen} and failors changed by a pre/lo

into weavers, combers, fullers, whitefmiths,

&c. &c ; I will fuppofe the manufactories going

on, and all of you infpired with patrtotifm e-

nough to be happy, drefs'd in the work of their

hands ; I will fuppofe, in fhort, that you no
longer ftand in need of Britifh manufactures.

This is allowing my adverfaries every thing they

can afk, and all I aik of them in return, is,

to allow me, that Great Britain Hands in no
need of your manufactures. If they do not re-

fufe me this, as, I think, they cannot, I have not

the lead doubt but I mall prove, that cutting

off all communication between the countries,

would injure you more than Great Britain.

The imports being prohibited on each fide,

and both being able to do without them, the

injury muft arife from the floppage being

put to the exports ; and as Great Britain fells

you much more than you fell her, the Patriots

maintain, that this floppage would do her more
harm than it would you. This was the fhield

and buckler of Mr. Madifon. He com-
I
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pared the United States to a country gentleman

and Great Britain to a pedlar ; and declared,

that you might do without her, but that fhe

could not do without you.

How illufive this is we mall fee in a minute.

It is a maxim in commerce, that the exports

of a nation are the fource of her ricnes, and

that, in proportion as you take from that

fource, me is injured and enfeebled ; hence

it follows, that cutting off the communica-
tion between Great Britain and you would in-

jure her more than you, in proportion to the

balance now in her favour ; that is to fay, if

the total of her exports and the total of your ex-

ports were to thefame amount. But this is far

from being the cafe : your exports amount
to no more than 20 millions of dollars, or there-

abouts, 9 millions of which go to Great Bri-

tain and her dominions, while the exports of

Great Britain amount to ioo millions of dol-

lars, no more than 15 millions of which come
to the United States. Suppofe, then, all

communication cut off at once
; you would lofe

9 twentieths of your exports, while Great Bri-

tain would lofe only 15 hundredths of hers :

fo that, if there be any truth in arithmetic, you
would injure yourfelves three times as much as

you would her.

Thefe confiderations will, of courfe, have

no weight with the honefl: flipendiaries of
France ; but with thofe whofe only defire, is

to injure Great Britain more than the United
States, they ought to have fome weight.
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If what I have advanced on the fubject be
correct, " the nature and exte.it of your ex-

ports" do not give you a power " to demand, to
*' exacl, to compel,

9
' what conditions you pleafe

in your commercial relations with Great Britain;

and it follows, of courfe, that Franklin and the

citizens of Boflon Town-meeting are miftaken.

Art. XVI. Relates to confuls.

This article has not been meddled with, as

yet.

Art. XVII. Permits, or rather exprefsly, fti-

pulates for what is allowed by the law of iiations,

the feizing of an enemies property on board the

vejjels of either party.

Art. XVIII. Specifies what are contraband arti-

cles, and fettles an honourable and equitable fyftem

bffeizure.

As thefe two articles have been objected to

by nobody but the agents of France, as they

feem to affecl: the French more than any body
elfe, and as that auguft diet, the Convention,

may be at this time debating on the fubject, it

would be prefumption in the extreme for me
to hazard an opinion on it.

Art. XIX. Providesfor the proteclion ofthe vef-

fels and property of the fubjecls and citizens of the

contracling parties,

I have heard nothing urged againfl this ar-

ticle.

Art. XX. Stipulates that the two contracling

parties will not only rcfufe to receive pirates into

their ports, &c. but that they will do the ut-

mofi in theirpower to bring them to punijhnent*

1 2
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Without objection ; for any thing I havtf

heard.

Art. XXI. Stipulates, that the fubjecls and ci-

tizens ofeach of the contracling partiesJhall not com-

mit violence on thofe of the otherparty, nor ferve in

the fleets or armies, or accept of commi/Jiens from its

enemies.

Some of thefriends of neutrality object to this*

as it prevents them from aflifting the French,

and from making war upon Great Britain fof

the future, under the cloak of neutrality.

Art. XXII. Stipulates, that no acl of reprifal

fhall take place between the parties, unlefs juftice

hasfirJl been demanded, and refufed, or unreajon-

ably delayed.

This is oppofed by the friends of fequeftration

and confifcation, as it would give people time

to fhelter their property from the claws of the

Patriots,

Art. XXIII, XXIV, and XXV. Provides cer-

tain regulations concerning (hips of war, privateers9

and prizes taken from the enemies of the contracl-

ing parties.

Much was faid about thefe articles, 'till if

was proved that they were copied from the trea-

ty of commerce made between France and

England fince the American war ; fince your

treaty with France. This was a circumftance

that the Patriots, who are none of the befl read

in fuch things, were not aware of.

Art. XXVI. Providesfor thefecurity and tran-

quility of thefubjecls and citizens oftht two parties,

living in the territory ofeach other at the breaking.

Gut ofa war.



'.This article has efcaped cenfure.

Art. XXVII. Stipulates for the giving up of
murderers andforgers.

This article has been the innocent caufe of
much alarm. The Patriots, lately imported
from Great Britain and Ireland, and feveral

members of the Democratic focieties in this

country, were afraid that it was to have a retro-

fpecli-ve effect. Upon receiving an aflurance

to the contrary, their fears are in fome mea-
fure diflipated ; but they neverthelefs oppofe
the treaty, on this account, with all their

might. A writer (and I am miftaken if he be
not the fame who has drawn up a certain peti-

tion to the Prefident) affirmed in one of your
papers, a few days ago, that this article was
" a cruel (lab to the fovereignty of the people,
" and militates againft the law of nature /"

From the description of the perfons who
have hitherto oppofed the treaty, and from the

futillity of the reafons they have given for their

oppofition^ there is every reafon to imagine, that

great part of them object (in the bottom of
their hearts) to this article only. If this be
the cafe, it is pity the article was introduced.

Forgers and murderers, if left to themfelves for

a time after their flight, would not fail to meet
the fate, which the article was made to infure

to them, and it is little matter in what country

they fuffer.

Art. XXVIII. Relates to the duration of thefore-

going ones, and the ratification of the treaty.

This article, which ends the treaty, is of

fueh a nature as to admit of no objection.-



Now, you will obferve, that it is not my in-

tention to render this treaty palatable to you ; I

fhall not infill, therefore, that the terms of it are

as advantageous as you might wifh, or expect
them to be ; but I infift that they areas advan-
tageous as you ought to have expected. Great
Britain grants you favours, (he has never grant-

ted to any other nation ; and that no othef

nation, not even your Sifter Republic, has

granted you. Nor can it be faid, that, in re-

turn, you grant her favours, which you have not

granted to other nations ; feveral favours, grant-

ed to France, you have (till withheld from
Great Britain, even if the prefent treaty goes
into effect. Great Britain does not, then, re-

ceive favours, as it has been abfurdly arTerted,

but fhe grants them.

Had the terms of the treaty been fo decidedy

advantageous to the United States as to deftroy

every principle of reciprocity, it might, perhaps,

have efcaped much of the cenfure that has been
paffed on it ; but would any man of difcern-

ment have been pleafed with fuch a treaty ?

Would he have feen in it the foundation or a

lading peace ? No ; he would have fufpected

that it had been yielded to, in a moment of era-

barraffment, merely to amufe you, 'till a
change of circumftances would enable Great
Britain to affume another tone, and refufe

you every thing ; and, whatever your dema-
gogues may fay to the contrary, fuch a change
was near at hand.

I cannot difmifs this part of my fubject,

without cbierving, that Charles Fox made,
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the Britifh Parliament, exactly the fame objec-

tions to the treaty, as the Patriots in this coun-

try have made. It was humiliating to Gieat

Britain, he faid. Unfortunate, indeed, mull

be the negociators, who have made a tieaty

humiliating to both the contracting parties

!

Mr. Fox's cenfure is the bed comment in the

world on that of the American Patriots, and

theirs on his.

I now come to the third object of the cenfure

of Franklin : the conduct of the Prefident

relative to the treaty.

III. That fuppofing the terms of the treaty

to be what every good American ought to ap-

prove, yet the conduct of the Prefident,

relative to the negociation and promulgation

of it, has been highly improper, and even

monarchical, and for which he deferves to be

Impeached.

Franklin has not obliged the world with ar-

ticles of impeachment regularly drawn up

;

but, as far as can be gathered from his letters,

he would have the Chief Magiftrate of the

Union impeached; ift. for having appointed

Mr. Jay as Envoy extraordinary ; 2d. for

having appointed an Envoy extraordinary, on
this occafion, contrary to the opinion of the

Houfeof Reprefentatives and of the Democratic

Society
;

3d. for his referve towards the Senate,

previous to Mr. Jay's departure
;

4th. for his

referve towards the people ; and, 5th. for

having evaded a new treaty with France, while

he courted one with Great Britain.
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The firfl of thefe, the appointing of Mr. Jay
as Envoy extraordinary, is declared to be un-

qonditutional. " The Man of the people," fays
" Franklin, it was believed, would not have
u confented to, much lefs have originated
* c a minion, hoftile to the Conflitution, un-
" friendly to the functions of the legiflature, and

infulting to a Great people, flruggling a-

gainft tyrants. The appointment of the

Chief Juflice of the United States as Envoy
extraordinary, to the court of Great Britain,

put to defiance the compact under which we
have affociated, and made the will of the Ex-
ecutive paramount to the general will of the

people. The principle laid down by this ap-
" pointment, flrikes at the root of our civil

" fecurity -, nay, it aims a deadly blow at liberty
" itfelf." The word unconflitutional is, with
the oppofers of the government, a word of
vaft import : it means any thing they pleafe

to have it mean. In their acceptation of the

word, therefore, I cannot pretend to fay that

the conduct of the Prefident, in appointing

Mr. Jay, was not unconflitutional ; but if un-

conjiitutional be allowed to mean, fomething con-

trary to the Conflitution, I think it would be ve-

ry difficult to prove, that the appointment was
unconflitutional ; for, certain it is, there is no
article in the Conflitution, that forbids, either

laterally or by implication, the employing of a

Chief Juflice of the United States on an extraor-

dinary embaffy. " The Conftiution," fays

Franklin, " has provided, that the different

" departments ofgovernment mould be keptdif-,
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** tincr., and, confequently, to unite them is a
u violation of it, and an encroachment on the

liberties of the people, guaranteed by that

inftrument.-^—The appointment of John Jay,
Chief Juftice of the United States, as Envoy
Extraordinary to the court of Great Britain,

is contrary to the fpirit and meaning of the
<c Conftitution ; as it unites in the fame
cc perfon judicial and legiflative functions." If

as it is here alferted, the Prefident had united

the judicial with the legiflative functions,

it mud be confefled, that he would have depart-

ed from the fpirit and meaning of the Confti-

tution ; but, has the mere negociation

of a treaty any thing to do with the legiflative

functions ? It appears to me not. Treaties

are the fupreme law of the land, and, therefore,

the fanctioning of them, the making of them
laws, is a legiflative aft ; but the mere draw-

ing of them up, the preparing of them for

the difcuflion of the legiflature, is no legifla-

tive act at all.

If negociating be a legiflative act, it naturally

follows, that nobody but the legiflature, or

fome member or members of it, could be em-
ployed in a negociation ; and the Conftitution

exprefsly provides, that, " no member of

Congrefs fhall, during the time for which
he was elected, be appointed to any civil

office, under the authority of the United States

" which fhall have been created during fuch
" time." Thus then if the fpirit of the Confti-

tution makes negociating a legiflative act,

K
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and, confequently, requires a legiflator to nego-

ciate a treaty, and the latter pofitively forbids

it, the whole claufe refpecting treaties is fu-

perfluous, for there ought never to be any fuch

thing as treaties.

When the fecretary of either department

brings forward a plan for the confideration of

Congrefs, does he act in a legiflative capacity?

And what more is an unratified treaty? In fhort,

if a negociator acts in a legiflative capacity, fo

does every petitioner ; nay, every clerk and
printer, employed by Congrefs.

The Chief Juftice is further objected to as

an Envoy Extraordinary; on this occafion, be-

caufe, " treaties being the fupreme law of the

land, it becomes the duty of the judiciary to

expound and apply them, and, therefore, to

permit an officer in that department to fhare

" in their formation, is to unite diftinct functi-

ons, tends to level the barriers of our free-

dom, and to eftablifh precedents pregnant

with danger." If the mere formations of

laws by gentlemen of the bar tends to level the

barriers of your freedom, I am afraid the

barriers of your freedom are already levelled ;

for I believe, there are very few laws that do
not pafs through their hands, or concerning

which their advice is not afked, before they

are fanctioned. Franklin (perhaps through ig-

norance) confounds xhQformation with ihe mak-

ing of a law ; how eflentially they differ I leave

You to determine.

To object to the Chief Juftice as a negociator,

becaufe it would become his duty to expound
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and apply the treaty he was to negociate,

is what I fhould expect from nobody but Frank-

lin or fome one of his faction. Was ever a

man, before, fuppofed to be lefs capable of ex-

pounding and applying a law, becaufe he had
aflifted in framing it ? Or was he, on that ac-

count, ever fuppofed to be lefs defirous of fee-

ing it duly and faithfully executed ? Purfue

this monftrous maxim, and fee where it will end.

If it be unfafe to truft the expounding and ap-

plying of a law to him who has aflifted in fra-

ming it, muft it not be much more unfafe to truft

the expounding and application of it to thofe

who have aflifted in making it ? And, is it not,

then, unfafe to admit gentlemen of the law in-

to Congrefs, without incapaciaring them from
pleading at the bar, or, at lead, from becoming
judges, for ever after ? Suppofe, for inftance,

that one of the prefent Senators were to be ap-

pointed Chief Juftice in the room of Mr. Jay,
would he not have to expound and apply the

treaty which he has juft aflifted in making ?

And fhould fome of the gentlemen of the other

houfe be, at a future period, appointed judges of

the fupreme court, would they not have to ap-

ply the laws, which, as Icgiilators, they have
aflifted in making ? Should a commander in

chief propofe to Congrefs a plan for the regula-

tion of the troops, and fhould it become a law,

would it be faid, that the General had united

the legiflative with the military functions, and
that he ought to be difmifled from the fervice,

as unfit to expound and apply the law which he

K 2
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had propofed. The principle of Franklin, if a-

dopted, would render it abfolutely impoflible

for the Congrefs to avail themfelves of the ta-

lents or integrity of any one out of their own
body.

But, at any rate, had this objection been well

founded ; had there been caufe to fear the

confequences of leaving the treaty to be ex-

pounded and applied by him who had aflifted

in framing it, the danger is now over : Mr. jfay

is no more Chief Juitice ; the freemen of the

State of New York knew how to eftimate his

merit rather better than Franklin. Fortune

feems to have lent a hand in depriving the ene-

mies of the government of all grounds of com-
plaint, and yet they make a fhift to keep the

Union in an uproar.

Another objection to fending the Chief Juf-

tice on this million, is, that a Prefident might

thereby efcape from the hands of juilice, or, at

leaft, elude a trial. " From the nature," fays

Franklin, " and terms of an impeachment a-

gainft a Prefident of the United States, it is

not only necefTary that the Chief Juftice of

the United States fhould prefide in the Se-

nate, but that he fhould be above the bias

which the honour and emolument in the gift

of the Executive might create." 'lis true,

t lie conilitution fays, that, " when the Prefi-

" dent of .he United States is tried, the Chief
u Juftice mall prefide." But, waving the in-

tnce and molt patriotic ingratitude of this in-

finuation ; admitting your Prefident to be

what IrjnkHn would make you believe he is^

«
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and that the neceflity of impeaching him was
a thing to be expected, I cannot perceive any
great inconvenience that could arife from the

abfence of\he Chief Juftice. The Prefident

could not be impeached before the opening of

Congrefs, and, by that time, it was reafonable

to fuppofe, that the object of the extraordinary

miflion would be accomplished, and the Envoy
ready to return. An impeachment againlt the

Prefident could hardly be hurried on in fuch a

manner as not to leave an interval of four

months between his accufation and trial, a

fpace quite fufficient for recalling the ChiefJuf-
tice. And as to the bias, that the honour and
emolument attached to the office of Envoy
might create in favour of the culprit Prefident,

that could not be very powerful, becaufe, the of-

fice of Envoy mud ceafe, before the Chief Juf-

tice could enter on his functions as Judge on
the Prefident ; and Frank/in ought to know by
his own heart, that gratitude for pajt ferviccs

would have but very little weight in favour of

the offender.

There is one objection remaining, which, if

well founded, is really of a ferious nature.

Franklin pofitively aflerts, that the appoint-

ment of the Envoy Extraordinary was Itrongly

protelted againit by a very refpeclable minority

of the Senate ; and not by them alone, but

by the Democratic Society of Pennfylvania alfo !

That this refpectable minority mould coin-

cide in fentiment with the Pennfylvania

democratic lbciety is, indeed, a circurn-

fiance tha,$ deferves to be well attended to
;
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and, no doubt, it has had, and will yet have,

due weight with the Prefident.

How it cams into the head of Franklin to

introduce his club on this occafiem, it is not

eafy to imagine. He does not pretend, I hope,

that there is fomething unconstitutional here

alfo ? The Conflitution fays, that the Prefident

fhall take the advice of the Senate, but it is to-

tally filent with refpect to the democratic foci-

ety of Pennfylvania. Mightily " alarming,"

indeed, that the Prefident mould not confult

this club of butchers, tinkers, broken huk-

fters, and tranfatlantic traitors ! Had he want-

ed a fellow to fell an ox or mend a kettle, to

bilk his creditors or blow up an infurrection,

he would have done well to addrefs himfelf to

the democratic fociety of Pennfylvania for ad-

vice ; but to afk their advice in the appoint-

ment of an Envoy Extraordinary would have

been as preposterous as confulting the devil in

the choice of a Minifter of the Gofpel.

I have now anfwered, and I hope to your

fatisfaction, what Franklin calls his conflituH-

onal objections to the appointment of Mr. Jay as

Envoy Extraordinary : it remains for me to

take notice of one of a more perfonal nature.

Franklin, confcious that Mr. Jay's charac-

ter for wifdom and integrity was unimpeacha-

ble, has conjured up againit him an opinion,

which he gave fometime ago, concerning the

Weitern Pofts. He fays : " After' the decla-

" ration made by John Jay that Great Britain

" was juftifiable in her detention of the Weft-
cc ern Pofts, it was a facrifice of the interests
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u and peace of the United States to commit
" a negociation to him, in which the evacuati-

" on of thofe pofls ought to form an eflential

" part." This unqualified declaration, " that
c< Great Britain was jufiifiable in her detention
" of the Weflern Pofls," is a mod fhameful mif-

reprefentation of Mr. Jay's opinion on the

fubjecl. By this declaration Franklin infi-

nuates, that Mr. Jay had given it as his opi-

nion that Great Britain would be jufiifiable

in her detention of the Weftern Pofls for ever ;

whereas his opinion was, that me was jufiifi-

able in detaining thofe ports, only 'till the fli-

pulation of the treaty of peace with refpect

to debts, due to Britifh Subjects from fome
of the States, mould be fulfilled. And was
there a candid, honeft man in the United States

who differed in opinion from Mr. Jay, on this

fubject ? Very few I believe, except it were

thiough ignorance. I am fully convinced,

that there is not, at this time, a Angle well in-

formed man in this country, who is not fatisflcd,

that Great Britain was jufiifiable in her deten-

tion of the Pofls ; to object then, to Mr. Jay
as an Envoy Extraordinary, becaufe he

had given his opinion to that effect, was to

object to him for having fpoken the truth,

like an independent honefl man : indeed,

the Patriots feem to look on honefly as a na-

tural difqualificaticn, and, therefore, their ob-

jection to Mr. Jay is not fo unaccountable as it

otheiwife would be.

Mufl not thofe people, wfo fo boldly allur-

ed you, that John Jay would betray \our in-
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terefts, that he would fell the Weftern Pods, &c.

have blufhed when they faw that a furrender

of thefe Ports was the firfl thing he had (Upda-

ted for ? No ; a Patriot's Ikin is like the fhield

of the Grecian hero ; blood cannot penetrate

through " ten bull hides.

"

The following anecdote will at once prove

the injuftice of charging Mr. Jay with a

wifh to abandon the Weftern Ports to the Bri-

tifh, and confirm the Prudence of the Prefident's

choice.
" From here,'* fays Mr. Briflbt, " we went

" to New Rochelle. This place will alwayr

" be celebrated for having given birth to one
" of the moft diftinguifhed men of the Ameri-
" can Revolution ; a republican remarkable for

** his firmnefs and his coolnefs, a writer eminent
*" for his nervous ftyle, and his clofe logic,

" Mr. Jay.
" At the time of laying the foundation of

" the Peace of 1783, Mr. de. Vergennes, actu-

" ated by fecret motives, wifhed to engage
" the embaifadors of Congrefs to confine their

" demands to the fifheries, and to renounce
* the Weftern Territory* The minifter required

" particularly, that the independence of Ame-
" rica fhould not be confidered as the bafis of the

" peace ; but, fimply, that it fhould be con-
" ditional. Tofucceedin this project, it was
" neccflary to gain over Jay and Adams*.

" Mr. Jay declared to Mr. de Vergenncs^ that

" he would fooner loie his life than fign fuch
" a treaty ; that the Americans fought for

" Independence ; that they would never lay
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« down their arms 'till it mould be fully con-

" fecrated ; that the court of France had re-

" cognized it, and that there would be a con-

" tradiftion in her conduct, if me deviated

" from that point, it was not difficult for Mr.
" Jay to bring Mr. Adams to his determina-

" tiori; and" Mr. de Vergennes couid never

" make his firmnefs.

" Mr. Jay was equally immoveable by all

" the efforts of the Knglifh Miniftcr, whom
" Mr. de Vergennes had gained to his party.

" Mr* Jay proved to him, that it was the in-

" tereft of the Englifh themfelves, that the

" Americans mould be independent, and not

" in a fituation which would render them de-

" pendent on their ally. He converted him to

" his fentiment ; for his realoning determined

" the court of St. James's. When Mr. Jay

« paiTed through England in his return to

" America, Lord Shclburne defired to fee

" him. Accufed by the nation of having

« granted too much to the Americans, he

« defired to know, in cafe he had perilled

" not to accord to the Americans the Wejlern

" Territory, if they would have continued the

« war. Mr\ Jav anfyrefed that he believed they

" would, and that hejhould have advifed it."

This is the man whom the Patriots accufe

of intentions of rendering the United States

dependent on Great Britain, and of abandon-

ing the Weftern Pods ! This is the man, who,

after twenty years fpent in the fervice of his

country, after having a fecond time enfured

JLj
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its happinefs and profperity, is called " a

" a flave, a coward, a traitor," and is burnt in

effigy for having " bartered its liberty for

" Britifh Gold ?" The ingratitude of republics

and republicans has long been proverbial.

2. Franklin would have the Prefident im-

peached, for having appointed an Envoy Extra-

ordinary to Great Britain contrary to the opinion

of the majority of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*

" A majority of that Houfe," fays Franklin,
" were in favour of dignified and energetic
*4 meafures ; they fpurned the idea of a pati-

" ent and ignominious fubmiflion to robbery
" and outrage. The different propofitions of
" MeflYs. Madifon, Clarke, and Dayton

fubftantiate this affertion.—And yet the

Executive nominated an Envoy Extraordi-

nary in coincidence with the minority, ap-

parently to defeat the intentions of the

reprefentatives of the people. This fact is

" ferious^ and alarming." That the Prefident
did nominate, and, by and with the advice of
the Senate, appoint, the Envoy Extraordi-
nary, contrary to the opinion of the majori-
ty of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, is, at

leafl:, doubtful, becaufe no fuch queftion could
be agitated in that houfe ; but that he would
have been juftifiable in fo doing is not doubtful
at all. Your Conftiiution, which this Dema-
gogue afTeds to call the palladium of your
liberty, fays that the Prefident, with the Se-
nate, fhall appoint Embafladors, &c. and not
a word about the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
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Without dire&ly denying the authority of

the Prefident and Senate in the appointment

of an Envoy Extraordinary, Franklin aflerts

that the exercife of that authority was in the pre-

fent inftance, interfering with the dignified

and energetic meafures that were pending in the

Houfe of Reprefentatives. If the conftitution

had made an exception here, if it had provided

that the Prefident and Senate mould not ap-

point an Envoy, but that their functions

mould be fufpended, while dignified 'and ener-

getic meafures, were pending in the other Houfe,

I mould be ready to confefs, that the former

had ftepped beyond their authority ; but, as the

Conftitution is filent on this fubject, I cannot.

It was poflible, indeed, for the Koufe of

Reprefentatives to fall into an indelicate inte-

ference with the Executive, on this occafion,

and, perhaps, they did fo ; but the Executive

could not interfere with them, unlefs they had

firft begun to meddle with a branch of authori-

ty, which the Conftitution had forbidden

them to touch. What would be faid

of the Prefident and Senate, were they to frame

a money bill, pafs it, and fend it to the other

Houfe ? Juft as confonant to the Conftitution

is it for that Houfe to interfere in the nomi-

naticn, or appointment, of an Envoy to a fo-

reign court.

Befides, as to the fad, how did the appoint-

ment of of the Envoy intefere with the dignified

and energetic meafures ? They were adopted

by the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and prefent-

L 2
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cd to the Senate, who rejeaed them, and who

would have rejeaed them, whethei the Envoy

had been previoufly appointed or not. This is

evident, becaufe had they intended to fanftion

the dignified and energetic mcafurcs, they would

not have appointed the Envoy ; anJ therefore,

by delaying the appointment, 'till thefe mea-

fures were rejeaed by the Senate, nothing

could have been gained but a lofs of time.

Franklin feems to triumph in proving, that

the Prefident aaed contrary to the opinion of

the Houfe of Representatives. I have already

obferved that that Houfe had nothing to do

in the appointment in queflion ; but, even

fuppofethey had, is the Senate nothing ? "What

is the ufe of three branches in the Conftitution,

if two of them muft ever yield to the will of

the third, or to the whim of a faaion ? To
what end has a power been given to the

Senate to rejea bills fent to them by the other

Houfe, if they are never to exercife it, unlefs

it mould mould happen to be agreeable to the

democratic clubs ? In fhort, why is there a Se-

nate and Prefident at all ? And, indeed, it

feems to be the opinion of your countryman
Franklin, that thefe two branches, at Icq/t, are

ufelefs. " If," fays he, " the immediate Repre-
" feniatives of the people were to decide upon
" treaties, the fecrecyin relation to them would
" be more tolerable.'* After this fentence, it is

perfeaiy ridiculous to hear him cenfure the Ad-
mini ftration for a&ing unconflitnUonally ; full

as much fo, as it is to hear my old friend Pricflley

rebuking Tom Paine.
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If the immediate Reprefentatives of the peo-

ple, as Franklin is pleafed to call them, were

permitted to decide upon treaties, there is no

one act of authority that they would not foon

exercife exclufively. Very foon would the

whole power of the ftate be confentrated in

one heterogeneous afiembly, fplit up into

committees of confifcation, war, and murder.

Very foon would your legiflature refemble that

of your Sifter Republic, where every crude idea

that comes athwart the brain of a harlequin

legiflator, becomes a law in the fpace of five

minutes, and iffues forth amidft the acclamations

of the fovereign people, bearing terror and de-

vaftation through the land. You may thank

God that your Conftitution has provided a-

gainft a Iegillative fcourge like this. It is this

prudent provifion alone that has faved you

from the dreadful confequences, which the

dignified and energetic meafures of the patri-

otic triumvirate, Madifon, Clarke, and Dayton,

would mod inevitably have produced.

v After having cenfured the Prefident for not

afting in coincidence with the fentiment of

the majority of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

Franklin returns to the charge by cenfuringhim

for acting in coincidence with the fentiment

of the minority of the fame Houfe ; this he

calls, " a ferious and an alarming fact," juft

as if it was not an unavoidable conlequence of

the other. But, it is not a little extraordinary

to hear him cenfure the Prefident for acting

in coincidence with the minority of the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, when, a few pages before,
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he cenfures him for not acting in coincidence

with the fentiment of the refpeftable minority

of the Senate ? Perhaps the epithet refpeftable>

which Franklin has bellowed on his minority

of the Senate (and of which, I fuppofe, the

refpcftablc Mr. Ma/on was one), render them

fuperior to the majority, and, if fo, their opi-

nion certainly ought to have been followed. But,

the truth is, I believe, this refpedable minority

of the Senate were in favour of thofe dignified

and energetic, or dragooning, plundering, mea-

fures, which the Prefident did not approve of,

and fo were the majority of the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives ; and this is the reafon why Frank-

Jin, who is a fort of war trumpet, would have
had him guided by the minority of one Houfe
and by the majority of the other.

The Prefident's having acted in coincidence

with the minority of the Houfe of Representa-

tives ought to be looked upon as a mere
matter of accident ; for, on the appointment

of an Envoy, it was not neceflary for him
to take cognizance of what was pairing

amongft them ; but, as to his acting in coinci-

dence with the majority of the Senate,

it was a duty that the Conftitution im-

pofed on him. According to the wi(h of

Franklin, the Prefident mould have rejected

the advice of that branch of the legiflature

which the Conftitution has arTcciated with him
in the appointment of an Envoy, to adhere

to the advice of another branch, to which the

Conftitution has allotted no participation in
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fuch appointment. This is what the Patriots

would have called acting confutationally.

Not content with accufing the Prefident

of acting unconftitutionally in nominating

an Envoy to Great Britain, Franklin adds,

that he did it
cc apparently to defeat the inten-

" tions of the Reprefentatives of the people."

There is a good deal of bitternefs in this.

If, by the. Reprefentatives of the people , Franklin

means the majority of the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives alone, I aflent to the truth of his remark :

nay, I will go further, and own, that I am ful-

ly perfuaded, the Prefident did appoint the

Envoy Extraordinary on purpofe to defeat their

intentions. But, were I an American, very

far mould I be from imputing this to him as

a crime ; for, had he not defeated their inten-

tions, you would by this time have been objects

of pity rather than of envy.

There was no perfon of the lead difcern-

ment who was not well affured that the object

of your patriotic Members of Congrefs, was
to reduce you to the neceflity of making a com-
mon caufe with the French. I know they

pretended, that they wilhed to preferve peace.

With this deiirable object in view cne propofed

laying fuch duties on Britifli merchandife and
(hips, as would go nearly to a prohibition ; a-

nother propofed an entire prohibition ; and a

third, in order to preferve peace with Great
Britain, propofed feizing all debts and funds,

the property of Britifli fubjecls ! Thefe were
fomething like the peace meafures adopted in

1776, and had they had a fecond independence
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to gain, no good Whig could have objected to

their being revived ; but this gaining of Inde-

pendence is a game of hazard that no nation

ever ought to play but once. At the prefent

time, it would be an exceedingly filly game
for you ;

you have every thing to lofe, and
nothing to win.

I am totally at a lofs to account for thefe

gentlemen's motives in endeavouring to plunge

this country into a war with Great Britain.

I will not affec"! to believe, that they were un-

der the influence of foreign gold, though I

believe them to be as corruptible, at leafl, as

Mr. Jay. Interefted confiderations could

have no weight with them ; for, they appear to

have loft all idea of private as well as public

interefl. But whatever might be their mo-
tives, the meafures they propofed were fraught

with beggary, ruin, and difhonour, and if the

Prefident, by his nomination of the Envoy to

Great Britain, contributed to their being re-

jected, though fupported by the majority of

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, he is entitled

to the fcleffing of every lover of this country.

3. Franklin would have the Prefident im-

peached, for his referve towards the Senate pre-

vious to Mr. Jay's departure. Franklin fays

" the advice of the Senate was not taken in the
tc treaty with Great Britain." By this, he

ought to mean, that the Senate was not inform-

ed of the particular objects to be obtained by

Mr. jafs million ; for, if he means (which

1 oifible) that their advice was not taken on

the fubjedt of the million itielf, and of the per-
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fori to be employed on it, he wiflie: to impofe

0:1 the unwary what he knows to be untrue.

On thefe iubjects their advice was taken, and
any further it was nor. neceffary, either in a

conititutional or prudential point of view.

" By the Conftitution," fays Franklin, " all

" treaties are to be made by and with the ad-
" vice and confent of the Senate. The term
" advice haj a natural and obvious rcfjrence
" to negociatio:*. ; that no negotiation Jhall be en-

" tercd into but with the advice of the Senate."

Before I take the liberty of contradicting

our Demagogue here, give me leave to make him
contradict himfelf. " The Prefident," fays

he, in another place, " has power by and with
" the advice and confent of the Senate to con-

" elude treaties ;—that is, the Senate has the
" power to accept or reject any treaty

" negociated by the Prefident ; but this power
" has not gone to prevent him from opening a ne-
<c gociation with any nation he thought proper"
This Patriot was determined no one fhould tri-

umph in confuting it. A difputant that thus

contradicts himfelf point blank, without any
kind of ceremony or apology, fets his adver-

fary at defiance.

Referving myfelf 'till by and by to account

for thefe contradictory expositions of the fame
text, I am ready to allow, that the latter

of them exactly meets my fentiments ; that

is, that the fhare of power, in making trea-

ties, allotted to the Senate, does not go to prevent

the Prefident from opening a negotiation with

M
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any nation he may think proper. This is io

clearly pointed out by the Conftitution, that

one is aflonifhed to hear it controverted by
perfons capable of reading. " He mall," fays

that inftrument, " have power, by and with
" the advice and confent of the Senate, to

to make treaties, provided two thirds of the

Senators prefent concur : and he mall nomi-

nate, and by and with the advice of the Se-

nate, mail appoint EmbafTadors, &c." And
yet Franklin, in one place, infifts that

the term advice has a natural and obvious re-

ference to negociation only ;
" for," fays he,

" it would be the extremity of abfurdity to fay,
<c that advice was necelTary after the thing was
" done,'

9 Whether he has willfully, or through

ignorance, confounded the making of a treaty with

the forming of a treaty, is to me a matter of uncer-

tainty (for he polTeiTes qualities that render either

probable;, but that he has confounded them is a

clear cafe. A treaty is not made 'till it be

ratified and, therefore, prefenting it to the Se-

nate for their confederation, before it be ratifi-

ed, is not taking their advice after the thing is

done. It is taking their advice before it is done

;

but not, as he feems to think ought to be the

cafe, before it is begun. The natural and obvi-

ous fenfe, and, indeed, the only fenfe of the

claufe of the Coniiitutionjuil quoted, is, in my
opinion ; that the Senate is to be confulted in

making treaties, but not in opening negociations.

Franklin has had the ingenuity to give to the

words advice and confent an application, that

mod certainly never entered into the thoughts
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of thofe who framed the Conftitution. Can he

be ferious in confining advice to what precedes

the negociation, and confcnt to what follows it ?

If this were correct, the Senate ought never to

give their confent to a negociation, nor their

advice concerning a ratification.

To me the fenfe of the Conftitution is ex-

tremely clear, as to this point. The words ad-

vice and confent have both a reference to what
follows the negociation; and this will fully ap-

pear, if their import in the latter part of the

above claufe be well weighed. "The Prefident
" fhall nominate, and, by and with the advice and
" confent of the Senate, appoint Embafladors,

&c." Now, if advice in the making of treaties,

has a natural and obvious reference to negotiations

fo, in the appointment of Embafladors, it mud
have reference to nomination, I leave any one
to judge how nonfenfical it would have been to

authorize the Senate to confent to the appoint-

ment of a perfon, whofe nomination they had
before advifed ; and yet it would not be more
fo than to give them the power of conferring

to the terms of a treaty formed by their advice.

Indeed, it would be flandering the Conftitu-

tion, to fuppofe that it contained any thing

approaching fo near to the anarchical, as

to fubject the particular objects of a negoci-

ation to an allembly, not obliged to fecrccy,

before the negociation is opened. Were this ever

to be the cafe, it is eafy to forefee that it would
be impoilible to conclude any treaty of mo-
ment, or, at leaft, to conclude it wit

M 2
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advantage. Suppofe, for inftance, that the

threatened rupture with Great Britain had ren-

dered it neceflary for you to form a clcie alli-

ance with iome power inturope, and that the

Prcfident had been obliged to make known
every flipulation to be made on your part, before

the departure of the Envoy ; can you believe

that, with fuch a perfon as Mr. Ma/on in

the Senate (and, from the degeneracy of human
nature, you ought to expect that there ever

will be fome fuch in it), the affair would have

been kept fecret, 'till concluded ? or even 'till it

was begun ? No ; I'll be hanged if it would. It

would have been known in London long before

the Envoy's arrival in Europe, and you would
have had an Englifh fleet upon your coafl, be-

fore he could poilibly have fulfilled his mif-

fion.

Among thirty perfons there muft ever be

a difference in opinion, there muft ever be

a majority and a minority, and a recent,

a very recent, example ought to convince you,

that a perfon of a factious difpofition, who
has the mortification to find his fchemes

difconcerted, to find himfelf lurched in a mi-

nority, will go above half way to hell to fruf-

trate the intentions of the majority. It was there-

fore wife in the framers of the Conftjtution to

give the Prefident a power to treat, without

previously confulting the Senate with reipect

to the objects to be obtained by the treaty.

4. The Prcfident ought to be impeached,
according to Franklin^ for his refcric towards

the people* •
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When ignorance or factioufnefs, or both to-

gether, have led a man beyond the bounds

of truth and candour, they never let him go,

'till they have plunged him into an abyfs of

abfurdity. ihus has it happened to Frank-

lin. After having pcrfuaded himfelf that the

Prefident ought to vvirhhold nothing from the

knowledge of the other branches of the legifla-

ture, it was natural for him to purfue the

error, 'till he found, that, "to withhold the con-
" tents of a treaty from the people, 'till it was
" ratified, indicated a contempt for public opi-

" nion, and a monarchical fupremacy."

He fays that Republics ought to have no
fecrets, and adds, in the words of Thomas

Painei " the fecrets of courts, like thofe

of individuals, are always their defects." I

do not know whether Franklin has ftrength-

ened his pontion or not, in your opinion, by
bringing to his aid a maxim of the old bro-

ken excifeman, Paine , in my opinion, he
has weakened it by fuch an auxiliary. Paine,

if 1 miftake not, was one of the half do-

zen of Lycurgufes who framed that Con-
flitution, of your Siuer Republic, which is

commonly called The Confiiiuiion of 170^,
and which the gaunt Parifians imagine will

iliower down bread amongft them, like

manna from heaven. When this Conflitution

begins to operate, there will, undoubtedly,

be no fuch thing as lecrecy in the happy country

which is to be governed by it ; but it will

be prudent in you to wait, 'till you fee its

effects, before you act upon its principles

;
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and, in the mean time, as you enjoy peace

and profperity under your prefent half-Englifh

Conititution, it will De right to guard
it as much as poflible again!! the attacks of
the modern Patriots.

" In the compact," fays Franklin, " entered
" into by the citizens ot the United States, cer-
<c tain conceffions were made by them, and
" thefe concelfions are fpecified in the Confti-
•c tution ; but, have they conceded a right to
€t an acquaintance with their own affairs ?"

Yes, if his queftion applies, as it evidently does

to the terms of an unratified treaty, the people

have conceded a right to an acquaintance with

their own affairs ; for, in the right of making
treaties is neceffarily included the right of ob-

serving a prudent fecrecy concerning them,

and, as the former is exDreflv conceded to the

Prefident and Senate, fo is the latter. The
people have conceded the right of making trea-

ties, and the conceffion is unconditional ; they

have made it without referving to themfelves

the right of demanding their promulgation, be-

fore they become the law of the land ; with-

out referving to themfelves the right of advifing,

difputing, and caballing about their contents,

before they are known, or of tormenting and
reviling the Executive, and burning the nego-

ciators in effigy, when their contents are

known.
But, would not Franklin be very far from

being content with the people's having this

knowledge of their own affairs ? Would he

to willing to flop here ? No. " Where the
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people" fays he " are virtually, and not nomi-
" nally, the fovereign, the magiftrates partici-

" pate, but do not monopolize the fupremacy.
,,

As he applies this to the treaty, it is evidently

his wifh to perfuade you, that fomebody elfe,

befides thofe who now make treaties, ought to

participate therein, and who this fomebody is,

he takes caie to inform you in the next fen-

tence. " If the people," he continues, " have

the right and capacity to govern themfehesy

they are certainly entitled to a knowledge of

their own affairs ; if they are not, a republi-

can government is wholly unfitted to them,

for this form of goverment is founded upon
the prefumption that they poffefs fuch a capaci-

ty. The people being the legitimatefovereign

of our government, they have the fame right

to a knowledge of the affairs of ftate as a
Monarchy and every reftraint upon this know-
ledge is an abridgement of their rights.

"

Now, without defcanting upon the fuperabun-

dant nonfenficalnefs of this paffage ; without

infifting on the abfurdity of a government's

being founded upon the prefumption that the

people are capable of governing themfelves ;

without enquiring what is meant by the legiti-

mate fovereign of a government, I fhall come at

once to Franklins republican Monarch, It is

well known, that a Monarch ought to be at the

head of all the great affairs of if ate, and if the

people in a republic ought to have the fame
fway, a treaty could not only never be ratified,

but it never could be negociated, without their

advice being previoufly taken, and their confent
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obtained. Franklin's great fault, as a writer, is,

want of memory. Mud it not (hock the reader

to hear him give to his Sovereign People exa&ly
the fame rights as thofe exercifed by a Monarchy
when, in the very fame page, he affirms, that,

" to naturalize the practices of Monarchies in

" a re is a direli&ion of every juit prin-

" cipie." ?

To eftablifh the principle that the foverei n

people ought to take an active part in the ma-
king of treaties appears to be the real object of

Franklin, whiie he is talking about their being

acquainied with their own affairs. " To con-

nect," fays he, " the fecrecy of a divan with

the formation of a treaty is to double the

infecurity of committing the truft out of the

hands of'the people ; for a tieaty may be made
to barter away our effential interclts, and the

people may remain ignorant of it, 'till it is

" too late for a remedy." His meaning here

is by no means equivocal. If it be infecure to

commit the truit out of the hands of the people,

it ought to remain in their hands: if the people

have the right to apply a remedy, they muit have

the right of prevention alio, which is much bet-

ter. And, indeed, this is a felf-evident conclu-

fion ; for, it would be mere nonfenfe to pretend,

that they have a right to be informed of all the

fecrets of a negociation, without having a right

to break it off. If they have not a right to pre-

vent a treaty's going into effect, where would
lie the advantage of having it communicated to

them previous to its ratification ? What latif-

faction could they derive from being tanta-
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lized with a view of dangers, that they could
not avoid,

Franklin has been pleafed to fay fomething
about conceflions, made by the people ; but,

according to his fubfequent account of the mat-
ter, I cannot perceive that they have made
any at all. For where is the ufe of their having
faid to the Prefident and Senate, " you fhall

" have the fole power of making treaties," if

they are to make them themfelves ? If, not-

withstanding their having conceded the power
of making treaties to the Prefident and Senate,

they (lill retain that power, the fame will hold
good with refpectto every other power they have
conceded by the Conflitution ; and then, what
conceflion have they made ? None at all ; with
their capacity to govern, they dill retain all

their governing powers, and every nation
that would treat with the United States,

ought to addrefs itfelfto His multifarious and
many-haaded Majefty, The People.

5. Franklin would advife the impeachment
of the Prefident, for having evaded a new trea-

ty with France, while he courted one with Great
Britain.

This is the great offence ; to bring this home
to the Prefident feems to have been the chief
object of Franklin, who is affected bv nothing
that does not concern the French Republic.

Before I proceed any further, ic is neceifary

to give you a brief hiltory of the " Letters
" of Franklin.

9
* Whoever reads thefe letters

with the fmallefl attention, muff, perceive, tha

N
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they are, originally, a French production.

Every one ofthem ends with an addrefs to the

paiTions of the fovereign people. Thefe decla-

matory parts betray their origin in a more

ftrikmg manner than the reft of the per-

formance. Here we fee every where a clofe and

fervile imitation of the illiterate new fangled jar-

gon of the French Convention, a heterogeneous

mixture of infolence, fervility, vaunting, and

lamentation. The author, or rather tranflator,

is eafily gueiTed at, if you pay attention to his

affectionate expreffions towards Citizen Genet,

He calls Mr. Jay the libeller of Citizen Ge-

net ;" and great part of his malice againft

that Gentlemen feems to have no opher founda-

tion. In fhort, I am fully perfuaded, that this

Franklin is the fame perfonage who rendered

himfelf fo extremely odious in the diplomatic

difpute between Citizen Genet and your go-

vernment.

The quarter, too, from whence thefe Letters

itTued, feems to correfpond with the reft of

their hiftory. They were firft publifhed, in a

paper famous for its anti-federal principles.

The printer who is alfo a Colonel, went

to France in 1792, to combat, in the caufe

of liberty and humanity, againft the fatellites

of the combined defpots ; and he returned to

Philadelphia in 1793, about the time that

Citizen Genet arrived there. What rank

this Colonel and Printer bore in the armies

of your Sifter Republic, or whether he be

Jlill in her fervice, I know not ; but it ought

not to be wondered at, if his zeal in her
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caufe, in " the caufe of the human race,"

fhould have prompted him to ferve her in Phila-

delphia as well as in Flanders ; the Colonel
might do as much execution with his printer's

balls as with his cannon balls
;
perhaps more ;

and (which is a circumltanceby no means to be
overlooked) the former are employed with
lefs danger than the latter.

Now, with this key, you will be able to en-

ter into the fpirit of many expreflions and paf-

fages of Franklin, which, without ir, mufl
appear totally incomprehenfible.

" We have," fays Ft anklin, " treated the
*c overtures of France for a treaty, with neg-

lect The nation that has barbaroufly in-

fulted us, and plundered us, we have court-

ed, meanly courted, and the nation on whom
our political exiftence depends, and who has

treated us with affeclion, we have treated
" with indifference bordering on contempt.
" Citizen Genet was empowered to propofe
" a treaty with us on liberal principles,
<; fuch as might flrengthen the bonds of good
" will which unite the two nations." How
your government has courted Great Britain,

how your political exiftence depends on
France, and how fhe has treated you with

affection, we have already feen ; it only re-

mains for us to fee what were the " liberal

" principles," which Citizen Genet was autho-

rized to treat upon, and whether it was pru-

dent on your part, to refufe to treat upon thofe

" liberal principles," or not.

N- 2

U
CC
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But, previoufly, it is necefiary to obferre,

that, let thefe " liberal principles" be what

they might, the Prefident's conduct in refuting

or evading to treat on them could amount to

no more than imprudence. 1 The Prefident, I

agree, has power to open negociations with any

nation he thinks proper, and then, fays Frank-

lin, " why did he not treat with Citizen Ge-

" net ?" To which I anfwer, that the Confti-

tution, in authorizing the Prefident to open ne-

gociations with any nation whom he thinks pro-

per to treat with, has not obliged him to open

negociations with every nation that thinks pro-

per to treat with him. It has not obliged him

to open negociations with a nation fo circum-

ftanced as not to be depended on for the value

of a cargo of flour, with a nation in jeopardy*

with an afTembly who had declared themfelves

a committe of infurrection againft every go-

vernment on earth not founded on their prin-

ciples, with an Executive Council compofed

of half a dozen unhappy wretches, who were

all either publicly executed or outlawed, before

the treaty with them could have been ratified
;

no ; the Conftitution has obliged him to no-

thing of this fort, if it had 1 am fure, he never

would have accepted the pott of Prefident. The
Conftitution has left it intirely to his own pru-

dence to make or to avoid treaties ; whether

he has on the prefent occafion, made a good

ufe of the trull repofed in him, or not, we

fhall now fee.

As a preliminary, I mud obferve, that the

Present's Proclamation of Neutrality was re-
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eeived by you all, with a very few exceptions,

with the mod unequivocal marks of approbation.

If, then, the treaty propofed by Citizen Genet

went directly to render that Proclamation

nugatory, or to make it a mafque to cover

the hostilities of fuch Americans as chofe to

make war upon the enemies of France, you
will be obliged to approve of the Presi-

dent's conduct in avoiding to treat with Citizen

Genet, or expofe yourfelves to a charge of the

mod palpable inconfiftency.

Soon after the Citizen's arrival at Philadel-

phia, he announced to the Prefident, through
the Secretary of State, that he was authorized

to open a negociation with the government of
the United States. I have not room to give

you his letter at length here. It was one of
thofe fanfaronnades for which the French
Republicans are fo famous, and for which any
man, fuppofed to be in his fenfes, would de-

ferve a good kicking.—I will give it a place ; it

is a diplomatic curiofity that merits to be preferv-

ed.

" Sir,
" Single againfl: innumerable hordes of ty-

* c rants and Haves, who menace her rifing li-

" berty, the French nation would have a right
" to reclaim the obligations impofed on the
" United States, by the treaties flie has con-
" traded with them, and which fhe has ce-

" mented with her blood ; but ftrong in the
" greatnefs of her means, and of the power of
" her principles, not lefs redoubtable to her
cc enemies, than the victorious arm which me

oppofes to their rage, fhe comes, in the very
fC
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" time, when the emiflaries of our common
" enemies are making ufelefs efforts to neutra*
" lizc the gratitude, to damp the zeal, to wea-
fc< ken or cloud the view of your fellow citizens;
" fhe com°s, I fay, that generous nation, that

faiihfi ./, to labour J?ill to encreafe the

profperity and add to the happinefs which fhe is

p leafed to fee them enjoy."
" The obftacles raifed, with intentions hoftile

ci to liberty, by the perfidious minifter s of
" defpotifm ; the obftades whofe objeft was to

" (top the rapid progrefs of the commerce of
" the Americans, and the extenfion of their

principles, exift no more. The French

Republic, feeing in them brothers, has

opened to them, by the decrees now enclofed,

all her ports in the two worlds ; has granted

them all the favours her own citizens enjoy

in her vafl poffeffions \ has invited them to

participate the benefits of her navigation, in

granting to their veffeis the fame rights as to

" her own ; and has charged me to propofe to

" your government, to eftabJifh in a true/ami-
" ly compacl, that is in a national compacl, the

|

" liberal and fraternal bafis, on which fhe

wifhes to fee raifed the commercial and poli-

tical fyttem of two people, all whofe interejis

are confounded"
" I aminvefted. Sir, with the power neceffary

" to undertake this important negociation of

" which the fad annals of humanity offer no ex-

" ample, before the brilliant sera at length open-
w ing on it".

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

CC
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cc

cc

cc

cc
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This letter admits of half a dozen interpreta-

tions. One would imagine by its outfet, that

the French Convention was gracioufly pleafed

to fufter you to remain in peace, "notwithftand-
" ing (he had a right to reclaim the obligations

J? impofed on the United States, and which
cc

flie had cemented with her blood ;" but, what

follows feems to overturn this fuppofition ; for

the Citizen declares that "the emilTaries of

" your common enemies were making ufelefs efforts

" to neutralize the gratitude, and to damp the

" zeal of your fellow citizens &c." Citizen

Genet arrived foon after the proclamation of

neutrality was ifTued, and he took the earlieft

opportunity of declaring, that ufelefs efforts had
been made to neutralize the gratitude of the ci-

tizens of America ; and yet Franklin and all the

other (lipendiaries of France aifert, that "France
" with a magnanimity which ihe alone feems

fufceptible of, has not urged the fulfillment

of her treaty with you; but that, ihe has

exDrelTed her vvifh, and her conduct has pro-

ved it, that you mould remain in peace."

We will allow that Citizen Genet's letter

plight mean, chat France wifhed you to remain

in peace (for itmay be made to mean any thing)

yet that letter is not the document to which you
are to look, to know the gracious intentions of

your Sifter Republic. At the fame time that

the Citizen came forward with his republican

fanfaronnade to propofe negociations ; he carried

in his pocket certain inftruclions according to

which the propofed treaty was to be formed, and
from which he could not depart. By the ex-
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tra&s that I am going to make from thofe in-

ftru&ions, it will appear to every one of you,

who is not fo prepoffefTed in favour of the French

as to be incapable of conviction, that the new
treaty was to accord you no advantages, of

which your participation in the war was not to

be the price, and that Citizen Genet was to

plunge you into a war, with or without the

confent of your government, to make a diverfion

in favour of France, at the expence of your

profperity, and even your very exigence as a

nation.

Citizen Genet, though abundantly afluming

and infolent, though uniting the levity of a

Frenchman to the boorifhnefs of a Calmuck,

though deferving of much cenfure from your go-

vernment, has, however, been loaded with a

great deal of unmerited odium by the people

of the United States. The man acted in full

conformity to his inftructions in all his attacks

on your independence, and, therefore, his con-

duct is to be attributed to the Government of

France, or the fovereign people of that happy

Republic, and not to the poor citizen himfelf.

He was a mere machine in the bufinefs, and his

not being ordered home to anfwer for his con-

duct, is a Itrong prefumptive proof, that the

fovereigns of France approved of it, without

daring to avow it openly. I fay without da-

ring to avow it ; becaufe, though you could not

have dire&lv chaftifed them, yet they wanted

your flour, and it is well known, that empty
cupboards are no lefs formidable than great

guns.
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Now for the citizens inftru&ions.

" Struck with the grandeur and importance

" of this negociation, the Executive Council

" prefcribe to Citizen Genet, to exert himfelf

" to itrengthen the Americans in the principles

" which led them to unite themfelves to

" France :—The Executive Council are difpo-

cc fed to fet on foot a negociation upon thofe

" foundations, and they do not know but

" that fuch a treaty admits a latitude Rill more
" extenfive in becoming a national agreement,

" in which two great people fhall fufpend their

" commercial and political interefts to befriend

" the empire of liberty, wherever it can be em-

" braced, and punijh thofe powers wTho ftill

" keep up an exciufive colonial and commer-
" cial fyftem, by declaring that their veflels

" (hall not be received in the ports of the con-

" trading parties. * Such a pacl: which the

" people of France wiii fupport with all the

" energy which diilinguifhes them, will quick-
lc ly contribute to the general emancipation ofthe

" New World. It is to convince the Ameri-
ic cans of the praclicabilitj of this that Citizen

" Genet mud direct all his attention : for, be-
ct fides the advantages which humanity (humani-

" ty ! ! ) will draw from the fuccefs of fuch a
" negociation, we have at this moment a par-
<c ticular intereft in faking fteps to acl efficaci-

" ou/ly againfl: England and Spain, if, as

" every thing announces, thefe powers attack

* Her« we fee the ground work of the refactions of

Citizens Madifon and Clarke.

o
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" us. And in this fituation of affairs we
" ought to excite by allpojfible means, the zeal
" of the Americans. 5* The Executive Coun-
" cil has room to believe that the confideration
" of their own independence depending on our

fucccfs, added to the great commercial advan-

tages which we are difpofed to concede to the

United States, will determine their govern-
" ment to adhere to all that Citizen Genet fhall

" propofe to them on our part. As it is porli-

" ble, however, that they may adopt a timid
" and wavering conduct, the executive Coun-
" cil charges hiiivin expectation that the Ame-

rican government will finally determine

to make a common caufe with us, to take fuch

fteps as will appear to him exigences may re-

" quire, to ferve the caufe of liberty, and the

" freedom of the people, f Citizen Genet is

" to prevent all equipments in the American
ports, unlefs upon account of the French Nation.

He will take care to explain himfelf upon
this object with the dignity and energy of the

reprefentative of a great \ people, who in

faithfully fulfilling their engagements know
how to make (ah ! make /) to make their

lights refpected. The guarantee of the

Wefl India I (lands is to form an ejfential claufe

in the new treaty. Citizen Genet will lound

early the difpofition of the American Go-

cc

cc

<c

cc
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• The CiilzjtH was to excite the Aviertccun, and to con-

vinr^t're Anicrlciins\ and not the A-ncrican Qovermnsjit.

\ What .' If the Ar^rican people are not meant
here, the paflage has no meaning *t all.

\ This is republican viodefly I
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" vernment, and make this a condition, fine

" qua non, of their free commerce to the Weft-
" Indies, fo effential to the United States.

" The minider of the marine department will

" tranfmit to him a certain number of blank

V
s letters of marque, which he will deliver to

" fuch French and American owners as in all

apply for the fame. The minifter at war
mail likewife deliver to Citizen Genet, officers

commiflions in blank for feveral grades

(ranks) in the army 9
' *

Now, was your taking part in the war, that

your Sifter is carrying on for the good of the

human race, to be the price of a treaty with

her, or was it not ?—The Prefident, then,

not only acted confidently with his duty in a-

voiding it, but confidently alfo with your fen-

timents, already decidedly expreffed by your
approbation of his Proclamation of neutrality.

But, fay the Patriots, we could forgive him
for not treating with France, if he had not

treated with Great Britain. He treated with her

while he refufed to treat with our French bre-

thren.—But, for this accufation to have any

weight with even the friends of France, it

ought to be proved that the treaty negociated

with Great Britain, bears fome refemblance,

at lead, to the one propofed by Citizen Genet.

Can this be done ? Has the Prefident ftipulated

* Under fom? of thefe commiflions, certain citizens of

the United States have made an irruption into the Spanifh

Settlements, which mu!t end in an indemnity, to come out

of the pockets ot the people, or in a war with Spain.

O %
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with Great Britain to " fufpend your commer-
" cial and political interefts in order to befrien4
" the empire of liberty, wherever it can be cm-
" braced ?

,, Has he promifed that you fhall

" contribute to the general emancipation of
" the New World ?" Has Great Britain alked

you to aflift her in the war ? Are you to make
a " common caufe with her Vf Has fhe made
your " guarantee of her Iflands an eflential

" claufe in the treaty, and a fine qua non of
" your free commerce with them ?"—Where,
then, is the likenefs between the two treaties ?

And if there be none, by what fort of patriotic

reafoning p!o 'they prove that the Prefident,

becaufe he had refufed to treat with France,

ought not to have treated with Great Britain ?

This, however, appears to be the heaviefl:

charge againft him. " So bold an attack,'*

fays your Demagogue Franklin, " upon the

" palladium of our rights, deierves a ferious

" enquiry. However meritorious amotion for

" fuch an enquiry might be, if fuggefted in

?' the Senate, yet, it could not be confidered
<c in place ; for enquiries of this iort belong to
4C the Houfe of Reprefentatives, as the Senate

are the conftitutional judges to try impeach*

ments. If the grand inqueft of the nation,

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, will fufler fo

flagrant a breach of Conftitution to pafs un-

noticed, we may conclude, that virtue and
K patriotifm have abandoned our country."

Hence you are to conclude, then, that General

Wajhington muft be impeached, or virtue and
patriotiim have abandoned your country.

a.

ft

u
it
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It is not for an Englifhman to determine

whether this be true, or not ; but, if it be true,

you will excufe him for faying ; the Lord have

mercy upon your country !

The only fair way for you to judge of the Pre-

lident's conduct relative to the treaty negoci-

ated with Great Britain, and the one propofed

by France, is, to draw a comparifon between

your prefent fituation, and the fituation in

which you would have now been, had he fol-

lowed a different conduct. As the tree is

known by its fruit, fo are the meafures of

the ftatefman by their effects. Look round
you, and obferve well the fpectacle that the

United States prefent at this moment. Ima-

gine its reverfe, and you have an idea of what
would have been your fituation, had the Prefi-

dent yielded to the propofals of Citizen Genet,

or thofe of the war party in Congrefs. The pro-

duce of the countrv would have been at about

one third of its prefent price, while every im-

ported article would have rifen in a like propor-

tion. The farmer mult have fold his wheat
at four (hillings a buibel in place of fourteen,

and in place of giving four dollars a yard for

cloth, he mud have given ten or twelve. Houfes
and lands, inftead of being rifen to tripple

their former value, as they now are, would
have fallen to one third of that value, and muff,

at the fame time, have been taxed to nearly

half their rent. In fhort, you would have been
in the fame fituation as you were in 1777, and
without the fame means of extricating your-

felves from it. However, fuch a fituation might,
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perhaps, be a defirable one to you. Habit

does great things. People who were revolution

mad, might look back with regret to the e-

poch juft mentioned, and might even view with

envy the effects of the French Revolution. If

fo, it is by no means too late yet ; thePrefident

has only to refufe his ratification of the treaty

with Great Britain, and adopt the meafures

propofed bv the honed and incorruptible friends

of the French Republic, and you may foon

have your fill of what you defire. If you have

wifhed to enjoy, once more, the charms of

change, and tafte the fweets of war and anar-

chy (for I look upon them as infeparable in this

country,) then, the Prefident may merit an im-

peachment at your hands ; but, if you have

defired to live in peace and plenty, while the

reft of the world has been ravaged and defoia-

ted, to accufe the Prefident now, is to refemble

the crew of ungrateful buccaniers, who, having

fafely arrived in port, cut the throat of their

pilot.



SUPPLEMENT.

r
|

1HE proceedings of the Patriots, previous

JL to the departure of Mr. Jay, and during
his abfence, throw a good deal of light on their

prefent obftinate oppofition to the treaty. At
the time of Mr. Jay's appointment as Envoy, a
recent difpute had convinced the public that he
was no friend to the dragooning fyftem, pro*
pofed by Citizen Genet, and adhered to by the

war, or confifcating, party in Congrefs. The
Patriots were morally certain, that a continua-

tion of peace between Great Britain and this

country would be the confequence of his miffi-

on, and, ofcourfe, that their golden dreams of
plunder would end as dreams generally do end.

Accordingly, no fooner was his appointment
made known, than the whole Union began to

ring with their vociferations.

The Democratic Society of Pennfylvania (ne-

ver laft in the purfuit of mifchief) gave the fig-

nal of malcontentednefs. They publimed their

refolves * againfl the appointment, and were
foon followed by all thofe felf-created clubs,

* Thefe refbhss have been re-publiflied fmce the return
•f Mr. Jay. This is fayingto the people : look here ; ivhai
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which, in the patriotic cant of the day, they

term their "Sifter Societies." It is unnecessa-

ry to fay what were the fentiments contained in

thefe refolves ; as is the fource, fo is the ftream.

One circumftance ought not, however, to pafs

unnoticed : joining France in the prefent war

appeared to be the leading object of every one

of the focieties. Their fentiments, and even

expremons, on this fubject bear fuch a perfect

refemblance, that it is almoft impoflible they

fhould not have been prefcribed by fome agent of
" that regenerated, rich, great, generous, hu-
" mane, happy, valiant and victorious republic."

The following extract, from the refolves of

the democratic fociety, met at Wythe Court Hou/e,

in Virginia, will ferve as a fpecimen. "Shall
<c we Americans, who have kindled the fpark of
u liberty, ftand aloof and fee it extinguished,
" when burning a bright flame in France, which
" hath caught it from us! If a defpot prevails, we
" mud have a defpot like the reft of the nations.

weforetold is now come to pafs ! The democrats knew what
Mr. Jay ought to do, it was not, therefore, very difficult

for them to foretell what he would do, and to condemn
it beforehand ; nevertbelefs they now hold up their predic-

tions as a proof of their fagacity. I muft confefs, they-

are a fort of wizzards, 2nd I only lament that they had:

not lived in New Kngland about i~o years a<*o.

This re-publication was figned by one Ifrael Ifrael-,

Rabin of the democratic tribe of Pennfylvania. Can this

be the fame Ifrael Ifrael, who was put in durance for ha-

ving publicly declared his wifh, that not one of thofe

who marched againft the Weftern Rebels would return

alive ? If he fhould be the fame, I think, his wifh on
that occaiion may ferve as an excellent comment on th«

refolves.
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" If all tyrants unite againft free people, fhould

" not all free people unite againft tyrants ? Yes,
" let us unite with France, and (land or fall

cc together." This is the fociety, who, after

a great dealofabufive language againft the Pre-

fident, propofe to the people of the United

States, "fo to amend the Conflitution as to in-

" capaciate any man to ferve as Prefident for
,c more than eight years fucceffively." It was

well known that the Prefident had ferved fix

years, at that time.

Nor were the Patriots idle during the abfence

of the Envoy. Every piece of news, that could

be picked up concerning his conduct at the

Court of St. James's, was made the means of

farcafm, and conjured into prognoftics of his

making a difhonourable treaty. Even the for-

malities of his introduction at Court could not

efcape the malicious obfervations of the patriotic

crew. His khTing the Queen's hand was term-

ed "proftrating at the feet of Majefty the fove-

" reignty of a great people," and for which it

was affirmed he deferved to have "his lips blifter-

ed to the bone." Had I been in Mr Jay's place,

perhaps I fhould have preferred the hand of one

of the Queen's daughters ; but his tafle was, at

any rate, as good as that of the Patriofs ; for,

who would not rather kifs the fhrivelled hand
of the Queen of England than the monftrous

b^ef-ftake lips of an African Patriot, * or the

fnuffy chops of a regenerated Baboon ?

From men in this dispofition of mind, it was
to be expected that any arrangement, tending

to prevent a rupture with Great Britain, would
* Thegreateft part of the negroes are mod excellent

Patriots, and firm friends of the modern French.
P
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meet a clamorous oppofition ; but few people,

I believe, thought that thefirft attack would
coTne from a member of the Senate. Nobody
imagined, that any member of that venerable

body would have fo far lofl: fight of his country's

intereft, of its peace, as to divulge the terms

of an unratified treaty, and even become inftru-

mental in its promulgation, not only without

the permiflion, but againfl the wifh and inten-

tion of the Prefident and the majority of the Se-

nate. Mr, Mafon's motives were but too evi-

dent. He might have faid to himfelf (with the

hypocritical Mark Anthony, after he had di-

vulged to the plebians the Will of Casfar^ ; "Now
" let it work. Mischief thou art a foot, take
" thou what courfe thou wilt.'*

The effects of this legiflative tattling were

not long in difcovering themfelves. The trea-

ty was publifhed at Philadelphia on the 2d. of

July, prefaced by a letter from Mr, Mafon,
authorizing the printer to make what ufe of

it he thought proper. On the fourth of July

the moft fcandalous fcene was exhibited, in

this capital of the Union, that ever difgraced

a civilized country. To avoid a charge of mif-

reprefentatioh here, I fhall give an account of

it in the Patriots' own words, as publifhed in

their gazette, the Aurora, of the 9th July.
" The day" (the 4th. of July,) " was

" clofed by the exhibition of a tranfparent

" painting with the figure of John Jay upon it.

" The figure was in full flatue, holding in

" his right hand a pair of fcales, containing in

" one fcale, American liberty and Independence,
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kicking the beam ; in the other, Britifo

Gold, in extreme preponderance. In his

left hand a Treaty of Amity, Commerce,
and Navigation, which he extended to a

group of Senators, who were grinning with

pleafure and grafping at the Treaty. From
the mouth of the figure ifTued thefe words,

cc come up to my price, and I will fell you my
cc country. The figure was burned at Kenfing-
" ton amid the acclamations of hundreds of
" citizens. Thus ended the proceffion, and
cc thus terminated the anniverfary of American
*c Independence."

This was a good fetting out. Meanwhile the

Treaty got fpread about, and a fyftematical op-

pofitionto it was determined on. The firft re*-

monftrance was drawn up at Bofton, and in

fuch hafte were the citizens of that town to get

the ftart ofthofe of other places, that the firil

copy of the treaty had not been arrived in town
twenty four hours, before a town meeting was
convened to condemn it. At this meeting a

motion was made to read the treaty, at lead,

before they remonftrated againfl it ; but this

motion was not even feconded.

The citizens of New York were not much be-

hind their brethren of Bofton in point of tfme,

and in other refpecls very far outftripped them.

A town meeting being called to take the treaty

into confideration, a great number of per-

fons, of all defcriptions attended. A chairman

being named, a proportion was made for ad-

journing to fome more convenient place for a

fair and full difcuflion of the treaty, but this
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was oppofed with much clamour by many of

the citizens. There appeared, however, to be

a majority in favour of a fair difcuflion, but

thofe who were againft it were the mod noify ;

interruption, diforder and confufion enfued.

" In the courfe of the affair three (tones were
" thrown at Mr. Hamilton, who was for a fair

" difcuflion, the fecond of which glanced his

" forehead, one of the others (truck a gentle-

" man (tanding by him. From the beginning
" (tandards were difplayed bearing the colours

" of the United States and France. A party

" of thofe who had oppofed a fair difcuflion

« c went off to the battery, bearing a (tandard

" with French and American colours, where
" they burnt the treaty, and then returned
" with an acceflion of numbers." Now, will

any one in his fenfes believe, that this rabble,

or, at leaft their ringleaders, were not hired to

oppofe the government on this occafion ? What
did the French flag do at this meeting ? What
had the French Sailors at New York, to do

with a treaty between this country and Great

Britain ? * Humiliating fcene !

There was certainly a very great majority of

the merchants, traders, and people of proper-

ty, of New York in favour of the treaty and yet

brick-back eloquence has prevailed, and a re-

monftrance has been fent off to the Prefident.

* On tne third of July the following card appeared in

the Gazette, called the Argus, of New York.
" The good Frenchmen, who are at New York,

fi having taken cognizance of the treaty paflcd with the
f< Englifh, beg the Americans of this city to take away the

" tricolored flag from the Coffee Houfe, finding it, in

" this circumftance, difplaced.
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Philadelphia was the next fcene of a&ion. A
vaft concourfe of Citizens of the right true blue

(lamp aiTembled nearly in the fame manner, and

for the fame purpofe, as the citizens of New
York. It would be ufelefs to defcribe the ftu-

pid flare, the dirty fhirts, and long beards, of

thefe fovereigns, or the patriotic ftrut and ima-

ginary confequence of their chairman and com-

mittee men. 1 fhall notice only a circumftance

or two, which, though trifling in themfelves,

characterize the meeting better, perhaps, than

the mod minute account of their proceedings

and principles could do.

The important bufinefs being ended, a «//-

zen made a motion, that the welcome of the

meeting mould be given to a firm friend of the

Rights of man, juft arrived from Ireland (lad

from France), Citizen Archibald Hamilton

Rowan. The name of Rowan was hardly out

of his mouth, when the whole aiTembly burfl

out into an acclamation, fuch as is heard from

the fummit of mount Rhodope, when the drun-

ken God retires to his pleafures ; or (to make
ufe of an apter comparifon) fuch as refounds

through the infernal regions, when Satan an-

nounces the arrival of one "doubly damned.

Silence being at lad reftored, the fame citizen,

holding up a little pamphlet containing one of

Mr. Mafons treaties, exclaimed, " what a

" damned treaty !" After a fhort paufe, he

continued ;
" I make a motion, that every

" good citizen in this alTembly kick this damn-
" ed treaty to Hell." He mud have fup-

pofed that his good fellow citizens knew the way
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to Hell ; and to tell the truth, fome of them
had much more the appearance of furies than

of fober honed men.

The bufinefs of the meeting being clofed by
this patriotic exportation, fome of the lukewarm
citizens retired home, while others of a more
determined character paid the Houfe of Mr,
Bingham 2l vifit. It was thought by fome, that

violence was their intention ; but they were fo

moderate as to be contented with infult and ex-

ecration. Mr. Bingham has, without difpute,

the fined houfe in the city, and he is faid to be,

befides, one of the wealthied as well as worthi-

er! men in the country; it mud, therefore, be
confeffed, that he was, on every account, a

proper object of attack.

Such are the oppofers of the treaty, fuch the

Jbvereign people , who are now tormenting the

Prefident with their remondrances, which fome
of them have the infolence to call, " indruc~ti-
tC ons to their public fervant" and who will

ere long, unlefs their power be contracted, ty-

rannize over the peaceable inhabitants of thefe

States. When once the lower orders of the

people, thofe who have nothing, begin to give

law to thofe who have fomething, a date of a-

narchy is at no great didance. This dreadful

fcourge now menaces the United States, and
the only way of avoiding it is for every honed
man, every man of property, to give his hearty

and fincere fupport to the General Government.
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POSTSCRIPT.

I have this moment cafl my eyes on an ex-

trad of a letter from Mr. Pinckney^ the Ame-
rican Embaflador in London, which I think

well worthy of a place here ; becaufe Franklin

after fome compliments to the patriotifm of

that gentleman infills that, if the negociation

had been left to him, you would have had a

treaty " fuch as would have been worthy an
" independent nation." What will this de-

magogue now fay

Extract of a letter from Thomas Pinckney, Minifter Ple-

nipotentiary, to the Secretary of State, dated London,

16th November, 1793.

" Mr. Jay communicated freely with me on this fubject

" during the courfe of the negociation, and I have wit-
" netted the great difficulties which have occurred in ad-
" jufting feveral of the articles. Although fome points
u might have been arranged more beneficially for us if

" the treaty had been dictated entirely by the United
il States, jet when it is confidered as a compofition of dif-

" ferences, where mutual complaints had rendered mutual
" conceffions neceflary to eftablifh a good understanding, I

" think it may fairly be faid, that as little has been conced-

" ed by Mr. Jay. and as much obtained for the United
" States as, all circumftances confidered, could be expected:
il the bufinefs upon the whole, has been concluded more
" beneficially for us than I had any hope we could obtain
et by negociation fix months ago, and, in my opinion ;

*' places us in a more advantageous fituation than we
" fhould have been by becoming parties to the war.''

FINIS.
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